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Friday, January 17
Middle School Concerts
5:00 PM • Band
6:00 PM • Orchestra
7:00 PM • Treble Choir
8:00 PM • Tenor Bass Choir

Saturday, January 18
10:30 AM • Elementary Choir
5:00 PM • Jazz Band

Sunday, January 19
High School Concerts
4:00 PM • Mixed Choir
5:00 PM • Orchestra
6:00 PM • Symphonic Band
7:00 PM • Wind Ensemble
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FBC</th>
<th>FUMC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Baptist Church</td>
<td>First United Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3550 Fox Meadow Rd Eugene Or, 97408</td>
<td>1376 Olive Street Eugene, OR 97401</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hult Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Eugene Center Eugene, OR 97401</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Friday, January 17

All-State Middle School Concerts

5:00 PM • Band .............................. 15-18 ................. FBC
6:00 PM • Orchestra ......................... 19-21 ................. FBC
7:00 PM • Treble Choir ..................... 22-24 .................. FUMC
8:00 PM • Tenor Bass Choir ............. 25-27 .................. FUMC

Saturday, January 18

Elementary Honor Choir

10:30 AM ................................................. 29-31 ................. FBC

High School Jazz Band

5:00 PM ............................................... 33-35 .........HC - Soreng Hall

Sunday, January 19

All-State High School Concerts

4:00 PM • Mixed Choir ...................... 37-40 .................. FUMC
5:00 PM • Orchestra ......................... 41-43 ................. FBC
6:00 PM • Symphonic Band .............. 45-47 ................. FBC
7:00 PM • Wind Ensemble .................. 49-52 ................. FBC
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METROPOLITAN YOUTH SYMPHONY PRESENTS

2019-2020 Downtown Concert Series

March 8, 2020 - 7:30pm
ARLENE SCHNITZER CONCERT HALL

REGINA CARTER
PLAYS 4 SISTERS
Grammy-nominated jazz artist Regina Carter performs David Schiff’s violin concerto. Plus, PJCE young composers world premiere

May 24, 2020 - 7:30pm
ARLENE SCHNITZER CONCERT HALL

DANCE PARTY:
THEN AND NOW!
Experience music from Brahms to Kenji Bunch, including a world premiere and a solo by MYS Competition winner

TICKETS & AUDITION INFO: playmys.org | 503-239-4566
Introduction from the OMEA President

Welcome to the 2020 OMEA All-State Concerts. As President of the Oregon Music Education Association, I am immensely proud of our students’ achievements along with the tremendous music programs and teachers across our state. Being selected to be in these ensembles is an impressive honor and OMEA is grateful for your support and dedication to make this possible. These students have had the opportunity to rehearse with amazing conductors and world-class clinicians alongside the top student musicians in our state. We are so fortunate that Oregon has an outstanding reputation for high quality honor groups with highly skilled and engaged students. I am so very proud of the experiences the students have received in preparation for today’s concert.

We have an amazing team of conference planners that volunteer their time to run an outstanding conference and all-state experience. This year’s team is led by our conference chair, Jeremy Zander and the All-State Ensembles Co-Chairs Megan and Branden Hansen. Congratulations to Jeremy, Megan, and Branden, their planning teams, and our ensemble managers. This conference and our All-State performances would not be possible without their hard work and dedication.

I hope the memories created at this event will last a lifetime for these incredible students. I encourage you to take a moment to reflect on the impact of music education. Be vocal with your local school and state representatives and be sure to advocate for strong music programs in your area. Parents of All-State students know better than anyone the impact music has had on the lives of these fine musicians.

Enjoy the performance and thank you for your continued support of music education in Oregon!

Gratefully,

Kathy Briggs
Fritz Gearhart and Hal Grossman, violin
Arnaud Ghillebaert and Leslie Straka, viola
Steven Pologne, cello
Tyler Abbott, bass
Andy Strietelmeier
Music Education String Specialist
Lillie Manis
Community Music Institute

Bachelor’s, Master’s, and DMA options available
Graduate Assistantships in Violin, Viola, and Cello
*New: Graduate Certificate in Music Performance (post-Bachelor’s or post-Master’s)

music.uoregon.edu
Kathy Briggs, OMEA President

Kathy Briggs has been teaching in public and private schools since 1997. She started her teaching career in the public schools in Minnesota, where she taught elementary music and high school choir for eight years. Now in her fourteenth year at St. Mary’s Academy in Portland, Oregon teaching general music and choir, she also conducts Bel Canto at the University of Portland.

Ms. Briggs earned her BA in Music Education from the University of Wisconsin-Madison and her MA in Music Education/Choral Conducting from the University of St. Thomas. She has earned numerous awards and recognition for her teaching, including the 2016 Oregon ACDA Podium Award for Excellence in the Choral Arts. Her research has been published in the ACDA Choral Journal, she has authored and published general music lesson plans for VH1 and NAfME, and she has been a clinician at both state and regional NAfME conferences. Ms. Briggs’s choirs have won numerous awards and recognition in the Pacific Northwest, including a performance at the 2013 NAfME Northwest Conference, a performance at the 2018 Northwest ACDA Conference, and winning the 2015 OSAA State Choir Championship for 6A schools. Her students have toured in New York, Florida, Washington, Austria, Germany, Switzerland, and France and her choir has twice been invited to perform for President Obama and the First Lady and their guests in the White House.

Ms. Briggs is a third-generation educator – both her parents were public school teachers and her grandfather was a high school band director. She was active in music and choir from an early age and was a proud tuba player in the band throughout elementary, middle, and high school in her rural Wisconsin hometown. She is a proud member of ACDA, NAfME, and OMEA and is honored to be serving as the current OMEA President. Ms. Briggs recently achieved her lifelong dream of meeting Julie Andrews.

Jeremy Zander, OMEA President Elect

Jeremy Zander is in his second year as Director of Bands at Mountainside High School in the Beaverton School District in Beaverton, Oregon. Prior to his current appointment, Mr. Zander served at Southridge High School for seven years and has held the Director of Bands position at middle schools in the Tigard-Tualatin and Salem-Keizer School Districts. He holds a Bachelor of Music (Music Education & Flute Performance) degree from the University of Oregon and a Master of Music (Conducting) from the American Band College of Sam Houston State University.
While at the University of Oregon, he received the Outstanding Service Award and graduated Magna Cum Laude.

Wind Ensembles, Jazz Ensembles and Marching Bands under his direction have received many accolades. During his time at Southridge, the Wind Ensemble qualified for the OSAA 6A Band Contest every year, and finished among the top five bands on four occasions. Many of Mr. Zander’s students have been selected to participate in All-State or All-Northwest ensembles and several students have placed in their instrumental categories at the OSAA State Solo Contest. The Southridge Wind Ensemble was selected to perform at the 2017 OMEA Conference.

Mr. Zander’s responsibilities at Mountainside include instructing and conducting the Wind Ensemble, Concert Band, Percussion Ensemble, Jazz Ensemble, Chamber Orchestra and Marching Band and Musical Theater Pit Orchestra.

Mr. Zander is active as an adjudicator and guest conductor for several programs across the state. He is a member of Phi Beta Mu and currently serves as OMEA’s band representative for the Oregon Schools Activities Association. He is an active advocate for music education and served on Beaverton School District’s Music Task Force.

Todd Zimbelman, OMEA Past President and Treasurer

Todd R. Zimbelman is the Director of Bands and Co-Director of the Symphony Orchestra at West Salem High School in the Salem-Keizer School District (OR). Mr. Zimbelman has held Director of Bands and Associate Director of Bands positions at both high school and college levels in Oregon and Texas. Mr. Zimbelman has been recognized as one of the “Top 50 Directors That Make A Difference,” the Claes Nobel’s Educator of Distinction, and the Oregon Symphony’s Music Educator of the Year.

His wind ensembles, marching bands, and jazz bands consistently place in top of their divisions. The wind ensembles receive superior ratings and most recently have placed first at the 6A OSAA State Band Championship ten times out of the past eleven years. His ensembles have attended national and international festivals and have performed at the Oregon Music Education Association State Conference and the NAFME All-NW Conference. Students under his direction are regularly selected for All-City, All-State, and All-Northwest honor ensembles as well as the OSAA State Solo Contest and the OMEA State Chamber Ensemble Championships.

His arrangements and compositions are performed at national and international festivals and competitions, and his technique books are used by several programs across the United States. He has adjudicated for several organizations including Bands of America and Drum Corps International. He is currently a member of The American Bandmasters Association, College Band Directors National Association, National Association for Music Educators, National Band Association, Oregon Band Directors Association, Oregon Music Education Association (past-president/treasurer), and Phi Beta Mu.
Kristina Stingle, OMEA 2nd Vice President

Kristina Stingle is the Orchestra director at Lakeridge Junior and Senior High Schools in Lake Oswego, where she has served since the fall of 2016. Ms. Stingle previously taught at Neenah High School in Wisconsin for sixteen years as an instrumental and choral music educator. She led the high school orchestras, an eclectic string ensemble, directed pit orchestras, and was the K-12 Music Department Chair for the district. Kristi enjoyed being the Chair of the Wisconsin High School State Honors Music Project (WMEA All-State) from 2012 to 2015, and the High School Orchestra Coordinator and String Bass coach from 2006 to 2010. Stingle was the inaugural conductor of the “Fox Valley Sinfonia” (2015), where she was a part of a comedic team creating unique performances by “amateur” (beginning) musicians in support of the Fox Valley Symphony and Youth Symphony program, which has currently equated over $100,000 in support over the course of three years. A graduate of the University of Wisconsin-Madison, Stingle was honored by the Civic Music Association of Milwaukee, Wisconsin in 2005 for Excellence in Choral Teaching, and was Neenah High School’s Teacher of the Year in 2016.

Branden and Megan Hansen, All-State Co-Chairs

Branden Hansen is the Director of Bands at Roseburg High School. At Roseburg, Hansen directs the Concert Band, Symphonic Band, Wind Ensemble, Jazz Ensemble, Jazz Combo, Percussion Ensemble, Roseburg Marching Ensemble, Basketball Band, Winter Drumline, and Pit Orchestra. Hansen has worked at Roseburg since 2009 and in that short time every ensemble has grown in size and several have taken festival and competition awards. Under his direction, the Roseburg High School Wind Ensemble has qualified for the 6A OSAA State Band Championships annually. Before working at Roseburg, Hansen served as the Graduate Teaching Assistant at Oregon State University. While there, he studied conducting under Dr. Christopher Chapman and graduated Summa Cum Laude, earning both his Bachelor’s and Master’s degrees in Music Education. Hansen has served as the 2nd Vice President of the Oregon Music Educator’s Association (OMEA) and was the 2015 Conference Chair for the annual OMEA convention. He is also a member of the instructional staff for the Oregon Ambassadors of Music, a touring honor band that performs music in several European countries. Other professional affiliations include Kappa Kappa Psi, the National Association for Music Education (formerly MENC), the National Band Association, and the Percussive Arts Society. Although he loves directing and performing music, Branden loves his wife, Megan, much more!
Megan Hansen earned her bachelor’s and master’s in music education at Oregon State University where she studied conducting under Dr. Christopher Chapman. Presently, she is the Personnel Secretary at Roseburg High School and volunteers extensively with the high school band program. Hansen also has a small studio of private woodwind students and runs the RHS Saxophone Choir. She has served as the OMEA All-State Equipment Manager for multiple years and is excited to be co-All State Chair this year. Hansen is also a member of the instructional staff for the Oregon Ambassadors of Music, a touring honor band that performs music in several European countries. Other professional affiliations include Kappa Kappa Psi and the National Association for Music Education (formerly MENC). Hansen currently resides in Roseburg, Oregon with her husband, Branden, and 110-pound Newfoundland, Mara.

Area Chairs

Michael Burch-Pesses, Band Area Chair

Michael Burch-Pesses is Director of Bands at Pacific University in Forest Grove, Oregon, where he conducts the Wind Ensemble and Jazz Band, and teaches courses in conducting and music history. He has received two awards from Pacific for excellence in teaching, and in 2017 was named a Distinguished University Professor, Pacific’s highest award for a faculty member.

Dr. Burch-Pesses also is the Conductor and Musical Director of the award-winning Oregon Symphonic Band, Oregon’s premier adult band. In 2006 the band performed at the prestigious Midwest Clinic, and in 2007 the John Philip Sousa Foundation awarded the band the Sudler Silver Scroll, recognizing them as one of the outstanding community bands in the nation.

He is a member of the American Bandmasters Association and is President of the Oregon Band Directors Association. He also is a charter member of the Oregon chapter of Phi Beta Mu.

Erika Lockwood, Choral Area Chair

Erika Lockwood has been teaching singers from preschool through 12th grade since 2002, becoming the Director of Choirs at Rex Putnam High School in 2011. Under her direction, the choirs have been awarded numerous Gold Awards by the Oregon ACDA in addition to top placings in league and state festivals. Mrs. Lockwood is a state certified choral adjudicator and serves on the board of the Oregon chapter of the American Choral Directors Association as well as the Oregon Music Education Association.
Dijana Ihas, Orchestra Area Chair

Dr. Dijana Ihas is an Associate Professor of Music Education at Pacific University, in Forest Grove, Oregon, where she teaches undergraduate and graduate courses in music education, serves as an applied viola instructor, supervises student-teachers, and conducts university orchestra.

She is a Founding Director and Master Teacher of the String Project, the first and only program of its kind in Oregon. While teaching in public schools, her orchestras won numerous state and national competitions. Dr. Ihas’ research interests revolve around instructional strategies, mentoring undergraduate research, and application of string pedagogy methods and approaches in orchestra classes.

Her publications appeared in American String Teacher (AST) magazine, Journal of String Research, and Council for Undergraduate Research (CUR) Quarterly. Dr. Ihas’ educational background includes MFA in Viola Performance (University of California, Irvine, MM in Music Education (University of Arizona) and a PhD in Music Education (University of Oregon.).

Kendra Kay Friar, Elementary Chair

Kendra Kay Friar is the new Elementary Methods Instructor at Pacific University (Forest Grove), though she has worked in Oregon public schools for several years. Kendra has taught elementary music and choir in McMinnville, Scappoose, and St. Helens. Since 2016, Kendra has worked on the Editorial Board of General Music Today, the NAfME-sponsored, peer-reviewed practitioners’ journal dedicated to the teaching of general music. Kendra has presented sessions at multiple NAfME-NW and OMEA conferences and is scheduled to present at the 2020 Washington MEA All-State Conference. She also sings with and leads workshops for Choro in Schola, a Portland-based professional ensemble which presents immersive educational clinics for high school choirs. Kendra’s past experience includes teaching undergraduate courses at The University of Texas and teaching elementary music and choir for four years in schools around Austin, TX. Kendra is a certified Kodály teacher (University of North Texas, Jill Trinka, Director) and holds two degrees in music education (M. M., The University of Texas at Austin; B. S., Music Education, Elementary-General Specialization, The University of Illinois).
DeLee Brown, General Music Chair

DeLee Brown currently teaches General Music and beginning choir at Kalapuya Elementary School in Salem. She also coordinates elementary music curriculum and professional development for the Salem-Keizer school district. She currently serves as the elementary co-chair for OMEA District 4 and is part of the OMEA Advocacy committee. DeLee is the artistic director of the Willamette Girlchoir, a community-based choir for girls in 2nd-12th grade. She is a graduate of the University of Arizona in Vocal Music Education and holds a Master’s Degree in Education Administration from Concordia. Mrs. Brown received the 2018 OMEA Excellence in Elementary Music Education Award. She and her husband David live in South Salem.

Dan Davey, Jazz Chair

Dan Davey is the Director of Jazz Studies and Music Instructor at Mt. Hood Community College in Gresham, Oregon where he directs all jazz ensembles and teaches core music courses. He is on the assessment faculty for the American Band College of Central Washington University and he serves on the board of the Oregon Music Education Association as the Jazz Chair. Dan received his Bachelor of Music in Music Education from the Berklee College of Music and his Master of Music from the American Band College. He taught high school for eight years in Massachusetts before moving into higher education at Stonehill College and now at MHCC. Dan works as a pianist, organist, and trumpet player and has performed at several notable venues around the country. He has played with the Southcoast Jazz Orchestra, the John Allmark Jazz Orchestra and Herb Reed and the Platters. In addition, Dan has performed and collaborated with several leaders in the industry, including Doc Severinsen, Bobby Shew, Allen Vizzutti, Terell Stafford, John Riley, Tiger Okoshi, Dominick Farinacci, Earl MacDonald, and the late Chris Vadala. Above all, his greatest passion is spending time with his wife and their son Eamon.
Logistics Team

Leslie Sullivan, All-State Housing Chair

Leslie Sullivan has been teaching music since 2004 and has been at The Dalles Middle School since 2014. She taught at a small, private school level teaching band, choir, music theater, and general music. Currently, she teaches band, choir, and music theater in The Dalles. As a young musician, she had a music teacher who taught her how to love music. Mrs. Sullivan’s goal is for her students to learn musical skills and technique, but more importantly, that they learn how to fall in love with music!

Jennifer Bell, All-State Transportation Chair

Jennifer Bell is the Director of Bands at Whiteaker Middle School. She is in her eighteenth year of teaching. Prior to her return to middle school she spent 7 years at McNary High School. Before coming to Salem, she taught in Grants Pass Oregon at North Middle School for one year. She was recruited into the Salem area by Karl Raschkes to be the Director of Bands at Claggett Creek Middle School. Jennifer has eleven years of middle school band experience most of which she gained as the band director at Claggett Creek Middle School here in Keizer Oregon. In 2011 she was asked to join the McNary Fine Arts team and served as the Director of Bands at both Claggett Creek Middle School and McNary High School. Jennifer graduated from University of Oregon in 2001 with a Bachelor of Music Education and a Master’s Degree in Music Education in 2006. She has been nominated for Music Educator of the Year by the Oregon Symphony Association in Salem in 2005, 2006, and 2008 and 2014. She is a member of Phi Beta Mu International Band Director Honorary Fraternity, OBDA, OMEA and NAfME.

Randy Solansky, Equipment Manager

Randy Solansky is in his second year as the Director of Bands and Choirs at Memorial Middle School in Albany Oregon. Randy Solansky is a graduate of Oregon State University, where he was a graduate teaching assistant to Dr. Chris Chapman and the OSU Wind Ensemble.
INTIMATE CLASSES.
INNOVATIVE PROGRAMS.
OUTSTANDING ENSEMBLES.

MUSIC AT UNIVERSITY OF PORTLAND
BRING YOUR TALENT. YOUR PASSION. YOUR RAINCOAT.

Located in the arts-rich city of Portland, our nationally-accredited music program offers personal attention from our artist-teachers, and outstanding academics and performance opportunities.

2020 SCHOLARSHIP AUDITION DATES
Sunday, Feb 9, UP campus  •  Saturday, Feb 15, UP campus
Sunday, Feb 23, Seattle area

FOR MORE INFORMATION
up.edu/music
UPMusic@up.edu
503.943.7228
2020 Conference Keynote Speaker

Tyler Boeh

How do you go from being a nationally recognized vocal percussionist in a college acapella group to a nationally touring headlining comedian? Ask Tyler Boeh, a comedian whose comedy has been described as high-energy, intelligent, physical, and silly. His quick wit and award winning “beat-boxing” talent bring audiences to hysterical heights.

Tyler started his stand-up career in his hometown of Portland, OR, but after placing in the finals of comedy competitions in Seattle, San Francisco, Boston and at the World Series of Comedy in Las Vegas, Tyler made his way to Los Angeles. Within a year of his move to Hollywood he had established himself at the top comedy clubs, completed work on two television pilots, and Tyler’s debut comedy album, “Carpool Companion” was chosen as LaughSpin Magazine’s album of the year when it was released in 2012.

In 2015 Tyler held his own with Craig Ferguson on his new show, “Celebrity Name Game”, was featured in numerous BuzzFeed videos, and appeared in 3 episodes of “Laughs on Fox”. 2016 culminated with a college tour that took him to nearly 40 campuses across the country and a return visit to showcase for the third season of “Laughs” on Fox.

In 2018 Tyler released his second album, “Full Circle” which was selected in January as the SiruisXM 98 artist of the month and debuted at #2 on the Billboard Comedy Charts. In 2018 Tyler also released his Dry Bar Comedy special “Wait for it” which has already received over 5 million views online.

Tyler continues to perform across the country at comedy clubs, colleges, and theaters bringing his incredible brand of humor wherever he goes. You can hear his comedy on Sirius XM Radio, Pandora, iTunes, and many other platforms online, but don’t miss the chance to see Tyler perform live!
Commemorate Your Performance With

OFFICIAL OMEA MERCHANDISE!

T-Shirts, Plaques, Pins, and Other Merchandise are available at the concert or online at shop.pepwear.com/omega.

No pre-order necessary.

SHOP.PEPWEAR.COM  866 775 3450  FOLLOW US @PEPWEAR
OMEA All-State Middle School Band

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
FRIDAY, JANUARY 17, 2020
5:00 PM

Conductor: Rob Grice
Co-Managers: Ann McBride and Jenna Gagne

Fire Dance .............................................................. David Shaffer
Mountain of the Sun (Jebel Shams) ................................. Rob Grice
Reflection on the Missouri River ................................. Rob Grice
Ivan the Terrible ...................................................... Rob Grice
American Cameos .................................................. Jay Dawson

Rob Grice, Conductor

Rob Grice’s compositions have been performed widely within the United States as well as internationally, including Asia, Australia, Canada, Europe, and the Middle East. His original works and arrangements have been selected for performance at the Midwest Clinic, Society of Wind Instruments (Germany), Texas Music Educators Conference, Carnegie Hall, Bands of America Events, as well as numerous state and regional events. He receives many requests to commission new concert works and creates numerous publications for concert band and string orchestra each year. His most recent commissions include the Iowa Bandmasters Association, Connecticut Music Educators Association, Concordia International School (Shanghai, China), Association of Music in International Schools (United Kingdom), North Dakota Bandmasters, Milburn-Short Hills Township Education Foundation (New Jersey), Menominee River Music Festival (Wisconsin) and Lyndonville Central School District (New York). His Compositions have gained much popularity among music educators and students alike and have been selected for numerous state, national and international contest music list.
As a music educator, Rob Grice’s career spans over 30 years and includes teaching at the elementary, secondary and university levels. Mr. Grice has served as guest conductor and clinician throughout much of the United States as well as China, Canada, Singapore and Oman. In 2010, Mr. Grice traveled to Oman to conduct the American International School of Muscat High School Symphonic Band in the premiere performance of “Mountain of the Sun”. Other appearances include the International Asian Middle School Honor Band (Singapore), Mississippi All State Band Festival, North Dakota Jr High All State Band Festival, International Music Camp (International Peace Gardens), Coe College Festival of Bands (Iowa), Clark County Middle School Honor Band (Nevada), Dynamix: All China International Music Festival (China) and numerous other regional festivals, events and honor bands.

Ann McBride, Band Co-Manager

Ann McBride is currently the band director at West Orient Middle School in the Gresham-Barlow School District. She has been directing bands for 23 years, in Detroit Lakes, Minnesota, the Oregon Trail School District, and for the last 17 years at West Orient Middle School. In addition to co-managing the All-State Band, Ann organizes festivals, teaches at band camps, and has worked for years on band curriculum and assessment for the Gresham-Barlow School District.

Ann graduated with a BA in Music Education from the University of Minnesota – Moorhead, and earned an MEd in Education Technology, from Lesley University.

When Ann is not teaching music, you will find her bicycling, running, or swimming as she prepares for her next triathlon. Ann loves spending time with her husband; they like to travel around the country and the world. They are self-proclaimed foodies and are always on the hunt for another amazing meal. When she is home, she delights in her cats and researching the next travel adventure.

Jenna Gagne, Band Co-Manager

Jenna Gagne lives in Gresham, Oregon, and is in her second year as Director of Bands at Gordon Russell Middle School and 8th year in the Gresham-Barlow School District, where she teaches Beginning, Intermediate, and Advanced Bands, Jazz Band, and a world music class. Ms. Gagne graduated from Oregon State University with a Bachelor of Music degree 2011 and a Master of Arts in Teaching degree in 2012.

In addition to teaching at Northwest Band Camps, Willamette Valley Band Camp, and Metro Band Camp, Ms. Gagne also organizes band festivals and other music events,
in addition to her years of assisting in the managing of the Oregon Middle School All-State Band.

Ms. Gagne also strives to keep up her flute and piccolo chops by playing as often as she can, including playing in the Tabor Community Wind Band.

When Ms. Gagne is not involved in her musical endeavors, you will find her snowboarding on the slopes of Mt. Hood, paddle-boarding and hiking throughout the Northwest, enjoying time on the Coast, and heading back to her native Canada as often as possible. When you see her, make sure to ask about poutine and other Canadian delicacies!

Middle School Band

Alto Saxophone
Clove Campbell .................................. Shady Cove School
Ava Chandler................................. Straub Middle School
Conner Daft .................................... North Middle School
Bridget Gould .................................. North Bend High School
Grzegorz Rusin ...................... Sherwood Middle School
Nathan Strauch ............................. Leslie Middle School
Daniel Zhang ............................ Highland Park Middle School

Baritone Saxophone
Jack Kohler .............................. Deep Creek Damascus K-8 School
Benjamin Muñoz ......................... Twality Middle School
Conner Smith .............................. Stayton Middle School
Tian Yost-Morre ........................... Pilot Butte Middle School

Bassoon
Carter Luka .................................... Rock Creek Middle School
Margaret Moffat ........................... Gordon Russell Middle School
Ariah Piper ................................. Hosford Middle School
Briania Wrightson ......................... Memorial Middle School

Bass Clarinet
Ryan Leong ........................ Deep Creek Damascus K-8 School
Peter Platosh .......................... Robert Gray Middle School

Bb Clarinet
Katherine Andrews .......... Highland Park Middle School
Bailey Bell ................................. Philomath Middle School
Lyon Bloemberg ......................... Meridian Creek Middle School
Mason Dausel ............................ Calapoia Middle School
Ellie George ............................... Riddle Jr/Sr High School
Caleb Green ......................... Meridian Creek Middle School
Hunter Gutenberger .................. Rainier Jr/Sr High School
Kawon Kim ................................. Roosevelt Middle School
Kate Kiperman .................................. West Orient Middle School
Jennifer Le .............................. Parkrose Middle School
Lance Marcus ............................. Judson Middle School
Claire Moberg ...................... Alder Creek Middle School
Katelyn Nguyen ....................... Parkrose Middle School

Lily Scanlan ............................ Meridian Creek Middle School
Zachary Shao .............................. Roosevelt Middle School
Danielle Slaton ......................... White Mountain Middle School
Kurt Stolick ................................. Walker Middle School
Megan Soto ....................... Laurel Ridge Middle School
Lauren Thomas ............................... Meridian Creek Middle School
Ryan Wiggers .............................. Judson Middle School
Darius Yehnert ............................... Crossler Middle School

Euphonium
Reese Bennett .............................. Crossler Middle School
Kai Dodson ................................. Lakeridge Middle School
Karime Gutierrez ....................... Clear Creek Middle School
Trevor Henkel .............................. Straub Middle School
Waleed Nahedh ......................... Straub Middle School
Judah Sensabaugh ..................... John C. Fremont Middle School
Ashley Webber ............................... Gordon Russell Middle School

Flute
Nora Brandon ......................... North Albany Middle School
Hailey DeLeon .............................. West Orient Middle School
Emma Di .................................. Cheldelin Middle School
Maddie Ditzel ...................... Howard Street Charter School
Leana Dupuy .................................. Hines Middle School
Macy Gong ............................... Athey Creek Middle School
Avelyn Hardy .............................. Straub Middle School
Sophia King ................................. Walker Middle School
Katie Olson ............................... Meridian Creek Middle School
Krissa Rasmussen ..................... Mari-Linn School
Amara Reach .................................. Lane Middle School
Olivia Rocha ............................... Lincoln Savage Middle School
Jack Stover ............................... Judson Middle School
Elisha Strauch ..................... Astoria Middle School
Kaitlin Van Leuven ...................... Cascade Middle School

Oboe
Alice Bokman .............................. Hosford Middle School
Eliana Smith .............................. Ron Russell Middle School
Percussion
Sophie Ellis .......................... Athey Creek Middle School
Bryna Gritter Kenke .......................... North Albany Middle School
Ansel Harris Crowne .......................... Hosford Middle School
Sam LaViolette .......................... Rosemont Ridge Middle School
Macl Pearson .......................... North Albany Middle School
Eden Warmflash .......................... Hosford Middle School
Nadia Winegar .......................... Straub Middle School
Tenor Saxophone
Hugh Baldwin .......................... Robert Gray Middle School
Brandon Castillo .......................... Sutherlin Middle School
Noah Craig .......................... Happy Valley Middle School
Elliana Munk .......................... Nyssa School District
Farah Strickland .......................... Yoncalla School District

Trombone
Emma Boland .......................... Memorial Middle School
Kevin Cooke .......................... Straub Middle School
Cyrus Hamilton .......................... Brixner Junior High
Blake Johnston .......................... Straub Middle School
Frank Mendez .......................... Leslie Middle School
Sam Moffat .......................... Gordon Russell Middle School
Erik Osberg .......................... McLoughlin Middle School
Janessa Pilcher .......................... South Middle School
Evan Randolph .......................... Judson Middle School
Kai Rubel-Schrier .......................... Cheldelin Middle School
Aiden Varner .......................... Timber Ridge School
Dwayne Wallace .......................... Warrenton Grade School
Owen Weddle .......................... Lake Oswego Junior High School

Trumpet
Aliciana Archibald .......................... Grant Union Jr/Sr High School
Kaden Blake .......................... Straub Middle School
Massimo Blanco .......................... Hoods River Middle School
River Brink .......................... Coffenbury Middle School
Jeremiah Cordle .......................... Eagle Point Middle School
Sydney Ediger .......................... Conestoga Middle School
George Gerges .......................... Straub Middle School
Logan Hill .......................... Straub Middle School
Keith Kerndt .......................... Claggett Creek Middle School
Ian King .......................... Closser Middle School
Emma Ortmann .......................... Portland Christian School
Brayden Parker .......................... The Dalles Middle School
Nicholas Peterson-Hunt .......................... Straub Middle School
Natalie Reid .......................... Leslie Middle School
Madison Shipley .......................... Memorial Middle School
Karson Soares .......................... Inza Wood Middle School
Nicholas Telford .......................... Walker Middle School
Lucas Westfall .......................... Howard Street Charter School

Tuba
James Bigham .......................... Clear Creek Middle School
Sam Brown .......................... West Orient Middle School
Evan Hamilton .......................... Straub Middle School
Jeffrey Kato-Dilks .......................... Leslie Middle School

---
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Western Oregon UNIVERSITY
Music Department
OMEA All-State Middle School Orchestra

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
FRIDAY, JANUARY 17, 2020
6:00 PM

Conductor: Jacob M. Dakon
Co-Managers: Eddy Robinson and Mac Mayer

Dynasty .................................................. Kathryn Griesinger
La Mariposa (The Butterfly) ...................... Lorrie Baum
Maid in Bedlam (An English Folk Song) ......... arr. Shirl Jae Atwell
Hearts of Fire ........................................... Lauren Bernofsky

Jacob M. Dakon, Conductor

Jacob M. Dakon is Associate Professor and Director of Music Education at the University of Kansas where he oversees all string teacher training activities. Prior to his appointment, Dr. Dakon taught string orchestra in the public schools of South Carolina and served as a Suzuki violin instructor at the Appalachian State University Community Music Program in Boone, North Carolina. He remains actively engaged as a clinician, conductor, and performer in orchestral and educational settings throughout Kansas and beyond.

Dr. Dakon’s research focuses on string pedagogy, community music, memorization, and music practice. His published works can be found in the Journal of Research in Music Education, British Journal of Music Education, Journal of Historical Research in Music Education, String Research Journal, Bulletin of the Council for Research in Music Education, and the American String Teacher. Dr. Dakon also serves as a member of the International Research Symposium for Talent Education Research Group, American String Teacher Association Collegiate Committee and Editorial Committee, as well as the Editor of the Kansas American String Teachers Association Newsletter.
Dr. Dakon holds a Ph.D. in Music Education from The Ohio State University, a Bachelor of Music in Music Education from the University of South Carolina, and a Master of Music in Violin Performance from Appalachian State University.

**Eddy Robinson, Orchestra Co-Manager**

Eddy Robinson began playing the bass when he was nine years old, and between the ages of eleven and eighteen, he participated in the Salem Youth Symphony. A graduate of Sprague High School in Salem, Eddy earned his Bachelor’s Degree in Music Education from the University of Oregon in 2004.

Mr. Robinson started the orchestra program in the Florence Unified School District in Florence, Arizona in 2005, where he taught for seven years. Eddy was the 2012 co-chair of the Southern Arizona Honor Orchestra. Mr. Robinson currently teaches orchestra at both Sky View Middle School and Mountain View High School in Bend, Oregon, as well as co-conducts the Central Oregon Youth Orchestra.

**Mac Mayer, Orchestra Co-Manager**

Mac Mayer is Orchestra Director at Whiteaker Middle School and feeder elementary schools in Keizer, Oregon. He holds undergraduate degrees in Music Performance (Double Bass-Jazz Studies) and Music Education from The Ohio State University and a Master of Music Education from the University of Kansas. Prior to teaching in the Salem-Keizer School District, Mr. Mayer taught orchestra in Olathe, Kansas, Marietta, Georgia, and Pickerington, Ohio. While in Kansas, Mr. Mayer served as a guest conductor, adjudicator, and clinician across the state, including twice as a conductor for String Fling at Kansas State University, and for the Western Kansas Orchestra Festival. Mr. Mayer is married to Brigid Mayer, Orchestra Director at Clackamas High School in Clackamas, Oregon. His son Eben plays cello and baseball, his daughter Noa plays violin, and youngest daughter Helen shows a variety of musical abilities at a young age! Mr. Mayer is honored to serve students and teachers in Oregon as Co-Chair of the Middle School All-State Orchestra and looks forward to providing many more opportunities to students through music!
### Middle School Orchestra

**Cello**
- Tony Avila ........................ McLoughlin Middle School
- Lucas Bower ........................ Ashland Middle School
- Timothy Cho ........................ Roosevelt Middle School
- Hayley Chung ........................ Hedrick Middle School
- Mathilde Copp ........................ Oregon Episcopal School
- Brenna Crowther ........................ Crossler Middle School
- Noah Curtis ........................ Chelidelin Middle School
- Henri Danzelaud ........................ Lake Oswego Junior High School
- Mia Gomsrud ........................ Roosevelt Middle School
- Jessica Guest ........................ Crossler Middle School
- Helen Henry ........................ Linus Pauling Middle School
- Aria Kimdon ........................ Linus Pauling Middle School
- Evan Lawson ........................ Whateaker Middle School
- Gite Lonigan ........................ Straub Middle School
- Audreana Lorr ........................ Houck Middle School
- Jeffrey Milberg ........................ Crossler Middle School
- Cyrus Ngan ........................ Happy Valley Middle School
- Caleb Shin ........................ Happy Valley Middle School
- Tyler Tedema ........................ Inza Wood Middle School
- Andrea Tseng ........................ Linus Pauling Middle School
- Vikram Vallabhanath ........................ Oregon Episcopal School
- Isabelle Yoon ........................ Lake Oswego Junior High School

**String Bass**
- Naomi DeSantis ........................ Straub Middle School
- James Dyson ........................ Ashland Middle School
- Noah Leichty ........................ Walker Middle School
- Hailey Liederman ........................ Pacific Crest Middle School
- Amelia McGahey ........................ Floyd Light Middle School
- Lauren Stenerson ........................ Whateaker Middle School
- Daphne Titterington ........................ Twality Middle School
- Francis VanBockel ........................ Alder Creek Middle School
- Camden Whetten ........................ Whateaker Middle School
- Keirra Wimp ........................ Whateaker Middle School

**Viola**
- Ella Chapman ........................ North Middle School
- Lucas Clemons ........................ Roosevelt Middle School
- Katya Coleman ........................ North Clackamas Christian School
- Evelyn Davis ........................ Whateaker Middle School
- Einar DeVore ........................ North Middle School
- Sophia Gordon ........................ Inza Wood Middle School
- Katie Hester ........................ Linus Pauling Middle School
- Dougie Howard ........................ Whateaker Middle School
- Sophia Irvine ........................ Alliance Charter Academy
- Aydin Johnson ........................ North Middle School
- Sonia Kallahal ........................ Rowe Middle School
- Jarrod Kohler ........................ Whateaker Middle School
- Aidan Kwapisz ........................ Lake Oswego Junior High School
- Tessa Orr ........................ Sky View Middle School
- Gregory Park ........................ Lake Oswego Junior High School
- Charlotte Parry ........................ Inza Wood Middle School
- Maggie Seton ........................ North Middle School
- Jason Torres ........................ Straub Middle School
- Violet Vega ........................ Portland Waldorf School
- Sabine Voelker ........................ Roosevelt Middle School
- Sasha Wan-Carew ........................ Portland Waldorf School

**Violin**
- Keira Adcitt ........................ Happy Valley Middle School
- Vaughn Anderson ........................ Portland Waldorf School
- Hannah Beadle ........................ Whiteaker Middle School
- Carys Bell ........................ Sky View Middle School
- Kasey Booster ........................ Sky View Middle School
- Ryland Bukser ........................ Inza Wood Middle School
- Rowyn Burnside ........................ North Middle School
- Briana Campau ........................ Lake Oswego Junior High School
- Ethan Chan ........................ Happy Valley Middle School
- Evie Chan ........................ Oregon Episcopal School
- Sarah Choi ........................ Happy Valley Middle School
- Christopher Choi ........................ Chelidelin Middle School
- Shelly Chung ........................ Hedrick Middle School
- Lucille Clark ........................ South Middle School
- Sarah Clothier ........................ Walker Middle School
- Jayne Edwards ........................ High Desert Middle School
- Lillie Gateley ........................ Pilot Butte Middle School
- Owen Hunt ........................ Happy Valley Middle School
- Dylan Hunter ........................ Rock Creek Middle School
- Jackson Jorstad ........................ Straub Middle School
- Bethany Lawrence ........................ Whateaker Middle School
- Trinity Le ........................ Twality Middle School
- Annan LeBaron ........................ Lake Oswego Junior High School
- Joosun-Jason Lee ........................ Lake Oswego Junior High School
- Katie Liang ........................ Ron Russell Middle School
- Kerry Lin ........................ Chelidelin Middle School
- Anika Long ........................ Happy Valley Middle School
- Sanjana Mahesh ........................ Meridian Creek Middle School
- Nia Mayer ........................ Whiteaker Middle School
- Ellie McClelland ........................ Meridian Creek Middle School
- Reid McMullin ........................ Sky View Middle School
- Van Nguyen ........................ Gordon Russell Middle School
- Katie Nguyen ........................ Happy Valley Middle School
- Devin Nyman ........................ Linus Pauling Middle School
- Sophia O’Shea ........................ Neil Armstrong Middle School
- Morgan Osborn ........................ Roosevelt Middle School
- Grace Peng ........................ Lake Oswego Junior High School
- Bela Peterson ........................ Twality Middle School
- Janel Platia ........................ Straub Middle School
- Philip Rha ........................ Lake Oswego Junior High School
- Isaac Rotter ........................ North Middle School
- Kellie Shiozawa ........................ Happy Valley Middle School
- Elyssian Sroka ........................ Roosevelt Middle School
- Eli Staley ........................ Whiteaker Middle School
- Sage Takoy ........................ Crossler Middle School
- Kalen Tepovich ........................ Rosemont Ridge Middle School
- Raina Wang ........................ Franklin School K-8
Sound the Trumpet ................................................. Henry Purcell
arr. C.S. Lang

I Started out Singing .............................................. Jocelyn Hagen

She Tore a Map .................................................... Timothy Takach

Truth ................................................................. Andrea Ramsey

Never One Thing .................................................. May Erlewine
arr. Corie Brown

Dinah Helbeson, Conductor

Dinah Lindberg Helgeson recently retired from International School Bangkok after nine years as high school choir director and Head of the Fine Arts Division. She is invited as guest conductor, choral clinician, motivational speaker, and artist in residence throughout the U.S., Canada, and Asia. In addition she has conducted All-State, ACDA and Provincial Honor choirs.

Dinah is known for her holistic teaching method. She works with the body, mind and spirit of the singer. Often times, the word “love” is used to describe her gift. But it is more than that; it is a sense of empathy she has for the individual throughout the rehearsal at a personal level. She engages the “one to one” method of teaching and produces choirs that learn to care, love and trust one another. This creates life changing moments throughout the rehearsal and performance; music is the vehicle in which she changes the hearts of her singers.

Dinah was born in Montana and received her undergraduate degree in Music Education from Pacific Lutheran University. Her graduate studies include the
University of Southern California studying with world renowned educator, Rodney Eichenberger. She considers Maurice Skones, Richard Nace, Geoffrey Boers, Mary Moore and the late John Trepp her lifelong teachers and mentors.

Dinah enjoys her home on Vashon Island overlooking Puget Sound and Mt. Rainier. Her greatest joys are her children and grandchildren.

Suvi Mirka, Treble Choir Co-Manager

Suvi Mirka is a choral director at Gordon Russell Middle School in Gresham-Barlow School District, where she teaches five choirs. She received her undergraduate degree from George Fox University in Music Education, and then pursued her Masters in Teaching at Portland State University. She did a year of post baccalaureate work at Portland State before her masters to focus on choral conducting, vocal pedagogy, and sang in the PDX Jazz Choir. She sings soprano in the Oregon Repertory Singers, under the direction of Dr. Ethan Sperry. This is her second year at Gordon Russell Middle School, and she feels honored work alongside the staff, students, and administration at Gordon Russell Middle School.

Jamie Welch, Treble Choir Co-Manager

Jamie Welch is in his second year as the music teacher at Deep Creek - Damascus K-8 school in Damascus, Oregon, which is part of the Gresham-Barlow School District. Mr. Welch teaches Band, Choir, Piano, K-5 Music and is also the Music Director for the annual spring musical. Prior to being named the music teacher at DCD, he taught for 23 years in Nevada, Florida, California, and Texas. Mr. Welch is honored to be the co-manager for the All-State Treble Choir and has enjoyed being part of the process from auditions to the performance you hear this evening.

Soprano

Janae Ausbie .................................... Twality Middle School
Ellette Barlow .................................. Cheldelin Middle School
Auden Bartlett ................................. Laurel Ridge Middle School
Lucia Battista .................................. West Sylvan Middle School
Jenna Bishop ................................... Sherwood Middle School
Grace Boyer .................................... Athey Creek Middle School
Mikayla Bradley ............................... Kraxberger Middle School
Wyatt Budeau .................................. Inza Wood Middle School
Alissa Cohen ................................. Deep Creek- Damascus K-8 School
Hannah Coniff ................................. Hedrick Middle School
Eowyn Coombe ................................ Kraxberger Middle School

Taylor Dodson ............................... Gordon Russell Middle School
Avery Duewel ................................. North Middle School
Chloe Dulay .................................. Alder Creek Middle School
Karisa Dyer .................................. Waldo Middle School
Addie Emerson .............................. Jackson Middle School
Becca Emry .................................. North Albany Middle School
Kalina Gaslin .................................. Baker Middle School
Rachel Gaynor ............................... Stoller Middle School
Brooklynn Grimes ............................ Patton Middle School
Faith Hale ..................................... North Clackamas Christian School
Emery Hammer ..................... Pilot Butte Middle School
London Hartley ..................... Nyssa School District
Jenna Hill ......................... Meridian Creek Middle School
Vivienne Hodder .................. North Clackamas Christian School
Ayya Hudson ...................... Warrenton Middle School
Melany Ingoglia ................... Deep Creek-Damascus K-8 School
Kyle Jepsen ....................... The Dalles Middle School
Ela Johnson ....................... Straub Middle School
Aditi Khanna ...................... Stoller Middle School
Jenna King ....................... Hosanna Christian School
Amelia Loursbury ................ Inza Wood Middle School
Chloe Lowry ...................... Deep Creek-Damascus K-8 School
Marissa Margolin ................ Jackson Middle School
Sophie Megowan .................. Lake Oswego Junior High School
Gillian Merhoff .................. Brixner Junior High
Shea Miller ....................... Pacific Crest Middle School
Maegan Mupunga ................ North Bend Middle School
Corrina Murdock ................ Jackson Middle School
Casey Naftger ..................... North Bend Middle School
Kayla Nguyen ..................... Happy Valley Middle School
Kaylee Nicholson ................ Straub Middle School
Teighlor Nunez .................... Creswell Middle School
Kaitlyn O’Neill .................. Oregon Episcopal School
Anna Pascua ....................... Calapooia Middle School
Kailee Peterson .................. Gordon Russell Middle School
Tegean Pringle .................... Inza Wood Middle School
Gianna Pugh ...................... Pacific Crest Middle School
Ciara Schweigert ................ Sherwood Middle School
Miranda Scovil ................... Timber Ridge School
Channing Seifer ................... Straub Middle School
Cameron Stothoff ................ Timber Ridge School
Daphne Sturgill ................... Jackson Middle School
Amy Unruh ....................... Straub Middle School
Tiffany Utley ...................... Rosemont Ridge Middle School
Megan Vegas ..................... Happy Valley Middle School
Brianna Venezia .................. St. Helens Middle School
Lillian Walker ..................... Floyd Light Middle School
Karlee Warthen .................. Silverton Middle School
Marie Wells ...................... Cheldelin Middle School
Joslyn Williams .................. Deep Creek-Damascus K-8 School
Chelsey Xiong ................. Alder Creek Middle School

Alto

Cloey Anslinger ..................... Lane Middle School
Ashlynn Attack .................. Athey Creek Middle School
Bronwyn Barrie ................ Deep Creek-Damascus K-8 School
Elia Bradley ...................... Straub Middle School
Lucy Brandenburg .............. Stoller Middle School
Sophia Burden .................. Athey Creek Middle School
Juniper Carmon ................ Cheldelin Middle School
Katy Cassat ...................... Cheldelin Middle School
Olivia Cavoto .................... Athey Creek Middle School
Avery Channess ............... Crook County School
Keely Chard ..................... Deep Creek-Damascus K-8 School
Ivy Collins ..................... Hood River Middle School
Natalie Confar .................. R. A. Brown Middle School
Victoria Couvillion .......... Alice Ott Middle School
Kimber Cowan .................. Ron Russell Middle School
Lexi Crockett ................... Cheldelin Middle School
Arwen Croman .................. Delphian School
Juliet Davis ..................... Straub Middle School
Gray de Long ..................... Gordon Russell Middle School
Brooklyn De Tie .............. North Clackamas Christian School
Sophie DeFord .................. Cheldelin Middle School
Morgan Farnand ................ Athey Creek Middle School
Alessandra Gadbois .......... Rosemont Ridge Middle School
Alexia Hasbrouck ............. Straub Middle School
Athena Hatcher ................ Cheldelin Middle School
Claire Hensley ................ Straub Middle School
Faith Honeycutt .............. Rowe Middle School
Alex Hunter ..................... Straub Middle School
Marley Jo Iden ............... Krasberger Middle School
Penelope Kaye ............... Portland Waldorf School
Cassandra Kercher .......... Reynolds Middle School
MieSo Kim ..................... Lake Oswego Junior High School
Larkin Kuehn .................. Athey Creek Middle School
Corinna Lobscheid .......... Cheldelin Middle School
Hannah Logan .................. Timber Ridge School
Lilly Macias .................... John C. Fremont Middle School
Aréana Mann ................. Fowler Middle School
Sophia Monger ................ Pacific Crest Middle School
Elizabeth Murphey .......... Memorial Middle School
Danni Olvera ................. Conestoga Middle School
Dyllan Park .................... Estacada Middle School
Reagan Pember ............... Athey Creek Middle School
Tess Pierce ................. Athey Creek Middle School
Imani Poole .................... Dexter McCarty Middle School
Sophia Prue ..................... Dexter McCarty Middle School
Ella Rains ....................... Straub Middle School
Jenika Reighhead .......... Straub Middle School
Layla Satterfield ......... Roosevelt Middle School
Priya Short .................... Talmadge Middle School
Madi Slay ..................... Memorial Middle School
Lauren Soulagnet ............ Dexter McCarty Middle School
Amelia Stinson ............ Spencer Butte Middle School
Kadence Stout ............. Rainier Jr/Sr High School
Fiona Strickland .......... Yoncalla School District
Natalie Swartley .......... Athey Creek Middle School
Aldrey Thao ................. Alder Creek Middle School
Betsy Torres Lopez ...... Parkrose Middle School
Madelyn Vatscosay ....... North Albany Middle School
Jaclyn Young ................. Calapooia Middle School
OMEA All-State Middle School
Tenor Bass Choir

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
FRIDAY, JANUARY 17, 2020
8:00 PM

Conductor: Dr. Nicole Lamartine
Co-Managers: Kay Elliott and Allison Lee
Accompanist: Cindy Mair

Come Travel With Me ........................................ Scott Farthing
Psallite Hodie ........................................................... Victor Johnson
Journeyman’s Song .................................................... Braeden Ayres
Ewabele, a West African Song
Yellow Bird .............................................................. arr. Dan Davison
The Warrior .............................................................. J. Reese Norris

Dr. Nicole Lamartine, Conductor

Dr. Nicole Lamartine became Director of Choral Activities at the University of Wyoming in 2008. She conducts the Collegiate Chorale, The UW Singing Statesmen, advises the male a cappella Happy Jacks, and teaches conducting and applied voice.

Lamartine is a recognized expert in conducting Tenor Bass choirs, having led The UW Singing Statesmen to prominence with their NW-ACDA and NW-NAfME performances and with her research on female leaders of male choirs. She appeared in 2019 as the conductor of the Colorado Middle TTBB All-State Choir. In addition to the 2018 Minnesota All-State TTBB Choir and the 2017 Oregon All-State TTBB Choir, she conducted the 2014 NW ACDA Men’s Honor Choir in Seattle. In 2017, she conducted the Association for Music in International Schools Men’s Honor Choir in Abu Dhabi, United Arab Emirates.

She is in demand as a conductor and clinician across the US, China, Europe, and the Middle East. Recent conducting engagements include the 2018 TAISM Mixed Honor
Choir in Muscat, Oman, the 2014 DoDDS All-Europe Honor Choir in Wiesbaden, Germany, and the SATB and SSAA All-State choirs in Washington, Montana, Alaska, and Wyoming. She will conduct the Idaho Mixed All-State in 2021.

As an educator, Dr. Lamartine is passionate about empowering students with useful tools to enliven their musicianship. She is slated to headline the state Music Educators Conferences in Washington and Minnesota in 2020 and 2022, respectively. In the fall of 2019, she will headline the Association for Music in International Schools conference in Hong Kong.

Her choirs at the University of Wyoming have enjoyed premiere performances and recordings of music by Pulitzer Prize and Grammy-winning composer Jennifer Higdon, Forrest Pierce, John Muehleisen, Gabriela Lena Frank, Libby Larsen, and Craig Hella Johnson.

As a professional vocal musician, Lamartine has sung as a regular member of the Grammy®-winning Conspirare, the Santa Fe Desert Chorale, and the Colorado Bach Ensemble. In service to the American Choral Directors Association, she has acted as Northwest President, Wyoming President, as chair of two national honor choirs.

Kay Elliott, Tenor Bass Choir Co-Manager

Kay Elliott has been a proud music educator for the past 16 years. She is currently serving as the Choral Educator at Rosemont Ridge Middle School in West Linn, Oregon. Her continuous mission has been to promote student community and collaboration, creativity and leadership through music performance in order to prepare these individuals for life beyond the classroom. Kay is a co-chair representing Oregon Middle School Choirs in the American Choral Directors Association and is an active member of the Oregon Music Education Association in District 14. Kay earned her Bachelors degree in Vocal and Instrumental Music Education from Moravian College in Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, and Master’s in Choral Music from Portland State University. Kay loves adventuring in the outdoors with her young family. She also enjoys performing family music nationally with her husband, Dan, and friends in Pointed Man Band.

Allison Lee, Tenor Bass Choir Co-Manager

Allison Lee is in her 15th year of teaching and is so honored to have shared those years making wonderful music with her treasured students. After beginning her career in Colorado Springs teaching elementary music and then high school choir, she has now settled into the West Linn-Wilsonville School District where she teaches middle school choir and drama. Now in her 2nd year at Athey Creek Middle School, Allison loves challenging her students to perform wide varieties of music while striving to create a rich community of students within her classroom. She believes that
music can be a powerful connection between all students and loves to watch them grow through the years into powerful, confident singers. She is a proud graduate of St. Olaf College in Northfield, Minnesota, where she received a Bachelor of Music for Vocal Music Education and sang and toured with the St. Olaf Choir. She and her husband, Gudmund, have 3 children: Henrik, Ivy, and Silje, and live in West Linn.

Tenor Bass Choir

Tenor
Kaden Alayan .................. Pilot Butte Middle School
Owen Benincosa ............. Lake Oswego Junior High School
Garrett Bennett ................ Pacific Crest Middle School
Caden Cole ..................... Laurel Ridge Middle School
Lucas Curry ........................ Delphian School
Cesar Delgado .................. Dexter McCarty Middle School
Anthony Felipe .................. Deep Creek Damascus K-8 School
Beckett Gough .................. West Sylvan Middle School
Thomas Greyerbiehl ............. Athey Creek Middle School
Liam Hall ............................. Jackson Middle School
Juna Henderson ................ Alice Ott Middle School
Andy Hinojosa .................. Parkrose Middle School
Jaxon Holbert .................... Talmadge Middle School
Drew Hood ....................... North Bend Middle School
Bruce Juarez ..................... Athey Creek Middle School
Cameron Lawton ................ Twality Middle School
Ethan Lynch ...................... Pacific Crest Middle School
John Mahlmeister ................. Ron Russell Middle School
Christian Manarang .............. Gordon Russell Middle School
Triston Martin .................... Sherwood Middle School
Elian Martinez ................... John C. Fremont Middle School
Elliott Maxwell .................. Dexter McCarty Middle School
Maddix Mooney .................... Twality Middle School
Pierce Myers ..................... Jackson Middle School
Spencer Neighorn ................. Gordon Russell Middle School
Jason Nguyen ..................... Happy Valley Middle School
Micah Oesterreich-Finke ...... Meridian Creek Middle School
Mark Opdahl ...................... St. Helens Middle School
Kris Rodgers ..................... Warrenton Middle School
Joel Ruden ....................... Patton Middle School
Evon Schmidt ..................... Hedrick Middle School
Dustin Schmidt .................. Waldo Middle School
Jonah Smith ...................... Cheldelin Middle School
Sean Strogan ..................... Dexter McCarty Middle School
Ethan Thompson .................. Gordon Russell Middle School
Henry Weber ....................... Meridian Creek Middle School
Aiden Witney ..................... Calapooia Middle School
Nicholas Wright ................ Stoller Middle School
Grayson Ziebart ................ John C. Fremont Middle School

Bass
Nick Bjerregaard ................ Twality Middle School
Eli Briggs ....................... R. A. Brown Middle School
Paxton Doman ........................... Athey Creek Middle School
Dorian Falcon ....................... Straub Middle School
Brandon Galvan-Pinon .......... Twality Middle School
Aiden Hanamoto .................. North Albany Middle School
Stephen Harrington .............. Waldo Middle School
Kahlil Holavarr .................. Cheldelin Middle School
Aidan Huffman .................... Meridian Creek Middle School
Ryan Johnson ...................... Twality Middle School
Adam Keeling ..................... North Albany Middle School
Christopher Knight ............. Lake Oswego Junior High School
Ian Krubel ......................... Rosemont Ridge Middle School
Adam Lyons ....................... Alder Creek Middle School
Hunter Marchetti ................ Twality Middle School
Conner McKeone ................ Laurel Ridge Middle School
Chase Moore ...................... Talmadge Middle School
Joshua Normine .................. St. Helens Middle School
Mason Nuttbrock ................ Rosemont Ridge Middle School
Samuel Riberas ................. Waldo Middle School
Andrew Riedel ................... Estacada Middle School
Seth Robertson ................... Straub Middle School
Alec Salgado ...................... Waldo Middle School
Ryan Sveinbjornsson ............. Parkrose Middle School
Aspen Trout ......................... Robert Gray Middle School
Zach Velasquez ................... Twality Middle School
London Whitworth ................ Delphian School
Tristan Wood ....................... Delphian School
Beto Zeisler ....................... Deep Creek Damascus K-8 School
“I came to the WSU school of music from out of state without knowing anybody at the university. Since coming here I’ve made the best of friends, connections, and learned more than I ever could have imagined.”

— Gabby Aragon

School of Music
In-State Scholarships

Distinguished University Achievement Award
$4,000 for students with a minimum 3.4 GPA and qualifying SAT or ACT test score

University Achievement Award
$2,000 for students with a minimum 3.4 GPA and qualifying SAT or ACT test score

Music Scholarships available upon audition

For more information please visit music.wsu.edu or email music@wsu.edu

@WSUPullmanMusic
OMEA All-State
Elementary Choir

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SATURDAY, JANUARY 18, 2020
10:30 AM

Conductor: Darcy Morrissey
Co-Managers: John Hillan-Payne and Allison Hedgepeth
Accompanist: Vicki Brabham

Bright Mornin’ Stars - Appalachian Folk Song ............... arr. Morrissey
Mamli Mukhasa - Folk Song from the Republic of Georgia . ed. Morris & Morrissey
Beel I’m Expecting Youl ........................................ .Emma Lou Diemer
Moh Lee Hwah - Chinese Folk Song .......................... arr. B. Wayne Bisbee
Three Quotes by Mark Twain ................................. Andrea Ramsey
Dodi Li Israeli Song by Nira Chen ............................ arr. Doreen Rao

Darcy Morrissey, Choir Conductor

In her 20th year as a professional conductor and music educator, Darcy Morrissey is a highly sought after clinician, adjudicator and conference presenter throughout the Pacific Northwest. After serving as a conductor for local private children’s choirs, Darcy became the Founding Managing Artistic Director of Bellevue Youth Choirs—a multi-level choral program for youth ages 4-18, serving in this role from 2012 - 2018. Darcy also loves teaching in the public school setting; finding joy in teaching all grade levels and specializing in general music, orchestra, choir and guitar.

Darcy received her Bachelor of Music in Music Education from Central Washington University and her Masters in Arts in Music Education specializing in Choral Conducting from the University of St. Thomas, studying under Dr. Karyl Carlson and Dr. Angela Broeker respectively. She has mentored educators and conductors in choral curriculum building and conducting techniques as an adjunct professor for the Kodály Levels Program of Seattle housed at Seattle Pacific University.
While serving on the WA-ACDA Board, Darcy established and coordinated the January Elementary Choral Workshop. Currently in its ninth year of collaboration with Northwest Kodály Educators, this workshop continues to provide repertoire and curricular resources for elementary choral conductors in an interactive setting. Along with conducting honor choirs, Darcy enjoys coaching choirs from around the United States through the STAR Program at MoPOP. As a professional choral singer, Darcy is privileged to record for movie previews, movie, and video game soundtracks, including the latest installment of World of Warcraft, Halo and Gears of War. She also performed with Choral Arts under the direction of Robert Bode, along with earning various awards, this group was honored to sing for President Obama and the First Lady at the White House during the 2015 holiday season. Darcy is a proud mother of two boys, Jack (10) and Aaron (8) and wife to Stephen.

Allison Hedgepeth, Choir Co-Manager

Allison Hedgepeth has taught elementary music for 18 years in Kansas, California, and Oregon. For the last thirteen years she has been teaching at Forest Hills Elementary in Lake Oswego, Oregon. Allison graduated from Kansas State with a bachelor’s degree in Music Education and Portland State University with a Masters of Music in Education. Allison has completed all four levels of Kodaly training, and is currently serving as the OMEA District 14 Elementary Honor Choir Organizer and Elementary Music Coordinator for the Lake Oswego School District. In her free time, Allison enjoys spending time with her two daughters, husband, and yellow lab named Daisy!

John Hillan-Payne, Choir Co-Manager

John Hillan-Payne is delighted to be co-manager of the 2020 OMEA Elementary All-State Choir. With 15 years of directing children’s choirs, teaching classroom music, and presenting teacher workshops, he seeks to instill in students a lifelong passion for music through fun and rigorous experiences in singing songs and games, playing instruments, and movement. He graduated from the University of Missouri-Kansas City Conservatory of Music with a Bachelor of Music Education degree (2004) and earned a Master’s in Teaching degree from Portland State University (2009). Further trainings include Orff-Schulwerk and Kodály philosophies, as well as National Board Certification. In 2016, he was the recipient of the OMEA Outstanding Music Educator award. He works to strengthen music education in Oregon by serving on several boards and committees; he is currently Past President of Southern Washington and Oregon Kodály Educators (SWOKE) and has been Elementary Chair for the Oregon Music Education Association. Mr. Hillan-Payne has taught in the West Linn-Wilsonville School District since 2004 and is currently the music teacher at Lowrie Primary School and artistic director of the Boone Bridge Children’s Choir.
Elementary Choir

Olivia Abernathy ................................... Lowine Primary School
Aneesh Agarwal ................................... Jacob Wismer Elementary School
Olivia Allen ........................................ Washington Elementary School
Natalie Allen ........................................ Mid Valley Elementary School
Israel Alonso ...................................... Vose Elementary School
Grace-Marie Andrews ......................... Creslane Elementary School
Audrey Arndt ................................. Boeckman Creek Primary School
Bowie Barker ..................................... Jacob Wismer Elementary School
Ryder Barnum ..................................... Vose Elementary School
Sloane Barrera .................................. Westridge Elementary School
Sophie Bilyeu ..................................... Creslane Elementary School
Hope Birchard .................................. Lake Grove Elementary School
Harlow Bowersox-Blanchette ........ Gilbert Park Elem. School
Harrison Burley .................................. Westridge Elementary School
Kieren Burt ....................................... Stafford Primary School
Amelie Caughey .................................. Forest Hills Elementary School
Kara Childers ..................................... Hallinan Elementary School
Grace Cobos ...................................... Cummings Elementary School
Hannah Coffey ..................................... Gilbert Park Elementary School
Cecilia Colman .................................... Forest Hills Elementary School
Charlotte Cory ................................... Forest Hills Elementary School
Cora Craver ....................................... North Clackamas Christian School
Ariah Dinh ......................................... Gilbert Park Elementary School
Iona Edward ...................................... Cummings Elementary School
Alena Erdman ..................................... Stafford Primary School
Lilly Felix .......................................... North Clackamas Christian School
Madeline Freed .................................... Chief Joseph Elementary School
Eli Gesteland ..................................... Hallinan Elementary School
Audrey Ghteia ................................... Lake Grove Elementary School
LaNiece Giles-Bray .............................. Cummings Elementary School
Frank Girtman ..................................... Harbor Lights Middle School
Michaela Golston ............................... Boeckman Creek Primary School
Marie Gonzalez ................................... Vose Elementary School
Alyna Guerrero-Gonzalez A ..................... Auburn Elementary School
Elena Guevara .................................... Cummings Elementary School
Basil Hackett ....................................... Lowine Primary School
Cordeia Hall ....................................... North Clackamas Christian School
Isabelle Hamilton ................................. Chapman Hill Elementary School
Soﬁa Hensley ....................................... Vose Elementary School
Jazlynn Hernandez-Osnaya ..................... Lowine Primary School
Simon Holding .................................... Forest Hills Elementary School/School
Caden Hubbard ................................. Chapman Hill Elementary School
Connor Hubbs ..................................... Westridge Elementary School
Malia Jackson ..................................... Chapman Hill Elementary School
Brooklyn Jackson-O’Dell Ventura Park Elementary School
May Johnson ....................................... Chief Joseph Elementary School
Adelaide Kathrein ................................ Delphian School
Cruz Kinney ....................................... Creslane Elementary School
Sky Knight ......................................... Harbor Lights Middle School
Lauren Kraft .................................... Lake Grove Elementary School
Nandan Krishnakumar ........................... Jacob Wismer Elementary School
Kiera Kuehn ........................................ Stafford Primary School
Jake Landreth ..................................... Hallinan Elementary School
Jeremy Larson ..................................... Lake Grove Elementary School
Emily Lenke ....................................... Pine Ridge Elementary School
Madalynn Ludington ............................. Pine Ridge Elementary School
Isabel Machado ................................... Creslane Elementary School
Annabelle Mai Ventura ......................... Park Elementary School
Raaga Mandela ................................... Jacob Wismer Elementary School
Sophie Manwiller ................................. Jacob Wismer Elementary School
Samantha Marsh ................................. Westridge Elementary School
Dalilah Martinez ................................. Chapman Hill Elementary School
Sly Matheny ......................................... Hallinan Elementary School
Reese May .......................................... North Clackamas Christian School
Haley May .......................................... Creslane Elementary School
Kaiya McLane ..................................... Stafford Primary School
Risa Merrel ......................................... Boeckman Creek Primary School
Ally Misso .......................................... North Clackamas Christian School
Cormac Moran ................................... Vose Elementary School
Rhys Moran ....................................... Vose Elementary School
Mattie Morgan ................................... Vose Elementary School
Kennley Morgan .................................. Pine Ridge Elementary School
Justin Mwekte ..................................... Auburn Elementary School
Helen Napyer ..................................... Sherwood Heights Elementary School
Ivy Nguyen ......................................... Auburn Elementary School
Elana Osborne ..................................... Creslane Elementary School
Camila Pedroza .................................... Mid Valley Elementary School
Hugo Perez ........................................ Mid Valley Elementary School
Brandon Perlewitz ............................... Forest Hills Elementary School/School
Abraham Peykanu ................................ Stafford Primary School
Avery Pitner ....................................... Sherwood Heights Elementary School
Jonathan Polumar ................................ Boeckman Creek Primary School
Charlotte Potter .................................. Chief Joseph Elementary School
Venessa Quillon .................................. Creslane Elementary School
Jaylen Ramos ...................................... Vose Elementary School
Amelie Rappopolt ................................ Delphian School
Mia Rucker ......................................... Stafford Primary School
Selene Schwartzman .............................. Forest Hills Elementary School
Kate Scipio del Campo .......................... Forest Hills Elementary School
Ronav Sharma ..................................... Boeckman Creek Primary School
Sophia Silva ....................................... Lake Grove Elementary School
Zoe Smith .......................................... Chief Joseph Elementary School
Kylie Smith .......................................... Creslane Elementary School
Jaeki Staten ....................................... Ventura Park Elementary School
Samara Stolpe ..................................... Chief Joseph Elementary School
Zoe Stone ......................................... Westridge Elementary School
Gracie Sullivan-Searle ........................... Harbor Lights Middle School
Lorelai Tesch ....................................... Sherwood Heights Elementary School
Arie Thomas ....................................... Hallinan Elementary School
Sofia Vergara ....................................... Ventura Park Elementary School
Emilia Voller ...................................... Pine Ridge Elementary School
Cadence Walker .................................. Forest Hills Elementary School
Grace Wall .......................................... Hallinan Elementary School
Jack Weber ........................................ Forest Hills Elementary School
Tatum Willis ....................................... Mid Valley Elementary School
Francesca Wood .................................. Vose Elementary School
Northwest Band Camp
Music and a lot More!
at Twin Rocks

THE ULTIMATE SUMMER CAMP EXPERIENCE

MUSIC, RECREATION AND FUN!

June 21 - 27

ONLY WE HAVE IT ALL
Group and individual music instruction and performances with WORLD CLASS educators and musicians, as well as TONS of recreation and fun! Its Music and a LOT More!

EASIER TO AFFORD THAN EVER
Register early and take advantage of the Easy Payment Plans that make attending camp easier than ever! The best summer camp experience anywhere, at any price!

REGISTER TODAY!
www.nwbandcamp.com
OMEA All-State High School Jazz Band

HULT CENTER, SORENG HALL
SATURDAY, JANUARY 18, 2020
5:00 PM

Conductor: Stephen Massey
Co-Managers: Dan Davey and Brian McFadden

Black and Tan Fantasy ........................................ Duke Ellington
Vine Street Rumble from the Kansas City Suite .............. Benny Carter
A Night in Tunisia .................................................. Dizzy Gillespie
                                               arr. Mario Bauza
The Star Crossed Lovers from the Shakespearean Suite ...... Duke Ellington
Groove Merchant ................................................... Jerome Richardson
                                               arr. Thad Jones
Fables of Faubus ................................................... Charles Mingus

Stephen Massey, Conductor

Stephen C. Massey is the recently retired chairman of the music department of the Foxboro Public Schools in Foxboro, MA. Previously, he served for nine years as the Director of Bands in the Millis Public Schools in Millis, MA. He received his Bachelors and Masters degrees in music education from Boston University’s School for the Arts. In Foxboro for 37 years, Mr. Massey supervised an extensive music curriculum in grades K-12.

As a teacher and conductor, Mr. Massey taught Concert Band, Marching Band, Wind Ensemble, Jazz Ensemble, Jazz Lab Band, Music Theory, Jazz Choirs, Arts in Western Culture, Leadership Seminars, and Modern American Music. His high school wind ensembles, concert bands, and jazz ensembles consistently received state, regional and international recognition. Mr. Massey’s ensembles recorded ten CD’s, and hosted dozens of world-class guest artists and composers.
Under his leadership, the Foxboro Music Department commissioned over 25 new works during his tenure. FHS Wind Ensembles and Jazz Ensembles also performed concerts and workshops at numerous Music Education Conferences and many university music schools in the Northeast. As a result of gold medal performances at the Massachusetts Instrumental and Choral Conductors’ Annual State Festival, Mr. Massey’s FHS Concert Bands and Wind Ensembles have performed at the renowned Symphony Hall in Boston over fifteen times.

The Foxboro Jazz Ensemble and Wind Ensemble consistently were awarded gold medals and superior ratings at various Festivals of Music in the US and Canada for over 30 years. In both 1992 and 2000, the Foxboro Jazz Ensemble toured England and Scotland, and in 1995 the Jazz Ensemble performed at the prestigious Montreux Jazz Festival in Switzerland. The 1997 Jazz Ensemble won the Essentially Ellington Festival at Jazz at Lincoln Center in New York City, and the Jazz Ensemble has been selected for the Ellington Finals 17 more times, most recently in May of 2017. In 2008, the FHS Jazz Ensemble performed at the Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts in Washington, D.C. as part of Jazz at Lincoln Center’s “Let Freedom Swing” performance prior to the Obama Presidential Inauguration. That same year, Mr. Massey was invited by Wynton Marsalis to teach at the White House as part of a one-day tribute to Jazz Education hosted by Michelle Obama.

The 1999 Foxboro High School Wind Ensemble was one of only 16 ensembles nationwide to be selected via audition to the prestigious Band of America Concert Band Festival in Indianapolis.

**Dan Davey, Jazz Band Co-Manager**

Dan Davey is the Director of Jazz Studies and Music Instructor at Mt. Hood Community College in Gresham, Oregon where he directs all jazz ensembles and teaches core music courses. He is on the assessment faculty for the American Band College of Central Washington University and he serves on the board of the Oregon Music Education Association as the Jazz Chair.

Dan received his Bachelor of Music in Music Education from the Berklee College of Music and his Master of Music from the American Band College. He taught high school for eight years in Massachusetts before moving into higher education at Stonehill College and now at MHCC. Dan works as a pianist, organist, and trumpet player and has performed at several notable venues around the country. He has played with the Southcoast Jazz Orchestra, the John Allmark Jazz Orchestra and Herb Reed and the Platters.
In addition, Dan has performed and collaborated with several leaders in the industry, including Doc Severinsen, Bobby Shew, Allen Vizzutti, Terell Stafford, John Riley, Tiger Okoshi, Dominick Farinacci, Earl MacDonald, and the late Chris Vadala. Above all, his greatest passion is spending time with his wife and their son Eamon.

Brian McFadden, Jazz Band Co-Manager

Brian McFadden is the Director of Instrumental Music at Grant High School in Portland, Oregon where he oversees and directs the concert, jazz and string programs. In his six years at Grant, Mr. McFadden’s ensembles have become integral components of the school’s community as well as consistent attendees to the State competitions. The Jazz and Wind Ensembles in particular have been consistently recognized for excellence in performance including top three finishes at the State Jazz Competition every year. Before teaching at Grant High, he taught middle school band, choir, and general music in Hood River, Oregon. A native Oregonian, Mr. McFadden attended Oregon State University and earned his Bachelor of Arts in Music Education and Masters of Arts in Teaching (MAT) while serving as a Graduate Teaching Assistant.

Outside of teaching, he enjoys cooking, biking, disc golf, gardening and spending time with his wife, Lily, and their dog and two cats.

High School Jazz Band

Alto Saxophone
Jordan Gibor .................. Sam Barlow High School
Nathan Koga ........................ Mountainside High School

Baritone Saxophone
Sampson Prentice ................. Willamette High School

Bass
Gabe Porter ........................ Lake Oswego High School

Drum Set
Jay Veach ........................ Willamette High School

Guitar
Eric Deaton ........................ Willamette High School

Piano
Noah Brown ................. Cleveland High School

Tenor Saxophone
Sawyer Kidd Myers .............. Grant High School
Luke Turner ...................... Willamette High School

Trombone
Ethan Cross ...................... South Eugene High School
Nick Kim .......................... West Linn High School
Nick Kirkland .................. West Linn High School
Christian Ruiz Martinez .... Willamette High School

Trumpet
Caleb Davis ........................ Willamette High School
Elijah Dillon ...................... Southridge High School
Joe Greene ...................... West Linn High School
Kegan Rascoe ................. Astoria High School
Jacob Shipley .................. West Albany High School
Our Music Education Faculty have a vision for the future where Music Education is a tool for healing and community building.

Lillie Manis studies teachers’ conceptions of and strategies for developing musical expressivity in young performers.

Melissa Brunkan studies gesture in choral pedagogy, lifespan voice pedagogy, and professional voice use.

Andrew Strietelmeier studies the development of practice skills and the health of orchestra programs.

Beth Wheeler studies music applications for children who have emotional and behavioral disorders.

Jason M. Silveira studies how music education can serve as vehicles for social justice.

Eric Wiltshire teaches and studies at the intersection of Music Education, performance and leadership development.
OMEA All-State High School
Mixed Choir

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SUNDAY, JANUARY 19, 2020
4:00 PM

Conductor: Dr. Jonathan Talberg
Co-Managers: Leah Tomlin and Mary Brandenstein
Accompanist: Hung-Yun Chu

Esta Tierra .......................................................... Javier Busto
Come to the Woods ............................................. Jake Runestad
When We Are Gone ............................................. Matthew Hazzard
To Agni .............................................................. Gustav Holst
On Jordan’s Stormy ............................................. J Harold Moyer
Thanks Be To God by Felix Mendelssohn .............. Choral Public Domain Library

Dr. Jonathan Talberg, Conductor
Dr. Jonathan Talberg is Director of Choral Activities at Cal State Long Beach, where he is conductor of the Bob Cole Chamber Choir, awarded “Choir of the World” at the 2016 Welsh Isteddfod and the “Grand Champion” at the 2017 Spittal Austria International Choral Competition. Past-President of the California Choral Conductors Association, he has twice conducted at the Music Educator’s National Conference regional honor choir, at the 2008, 2012 and 2016 American Choral Directors Western Convention and at the 2009 and 2013 NCCO Conferences. He has led All-State concerts from Oregon to Maine. Of the many hats he wears each day, the one he is most proud of is mentor to the next generation of performers, educators and scholars.
Leah Tomlin, Mixed Choir Co-Manager

Leah Tomlin completed her Bachelor of Music Education at the University of Oregon and her Master of Arts in Teaching at Oregon State University where she was a Graduate Teaching Assistant to Dr. Steven Zielke. She is in her third year at Corvallis High School. Prior to her return to Oregon, she was the Director of Choirs at Catalina Foothills High School in Tucson, Arizona. Her most memorable musical moments include performing for the International Championship of Collegiate A Cappella (ICCA) in the Lincoln Center and placing first in the Fleischmann International Trophy Competition in Cork, Ireland with the Chamber Choir from University of Oregon. These musical moments influenced her to become a teacher so she can recreate these meaningful experiences of music and human connection for current and future choir students.

Mary Brandenstein, Mixed Choir Co-Manager

Mary Brandenstein moved to Portland, Oregon from Chicago, Illinois to pursue her career in music education. She currently serves as the choir director at Glencoe High School, in Hillsboro, Oregon. Previously, Mary spent four years directing a full-time choral program of over 250 students at Houck Middle School, in the Salem-Keizer school district. She is proud to be an alumnus of Millikin University, where she received her BM in Vocal Music Education.
High School Mixed Choir

Soprano 1
Anna Bakun .......................... Mountainside High School
Alexandra Carwethen ............... Sutherlin High School
Jordan Devoe .......................... Ridgeview High School
Abigail DeYoung ...................... South Albany High School
Lauren Haender ....................... Franklin High School
Syliva Harrington .................... West Albany High School
Jessica Heinauer ..................... Forest Grove High School
Jessica Hornbrook ................... Sherwood High School
Linnea Lochner ....................... Corvallis High School
Lexie Lundgren ...................... West Albany High School
Raven Muir .......................... Academy of Arts & Academics (A3)
Annabella Mumma .................... Oregon City High School
Grace Oto .......................... Tualatin High School
Taylor Paluska ....................... South Salem High School
Chloe Paton .......................... Nyssa School District
Ruth Peterson .......................... Klamath Union High School
Katie Plunkett ......................... Scappoose High School
Karh Rahoades .......................... West Linn High School
Kathleen Taylor ....................... Century High School
Kara Taylor .......................... Valley Catholic High School
Angela Tinio .......................... West Linn High School
Mary Weathers ....................... Mountainside High School
Miranda Wiler .......................... West Linn High School
Rebecca Wuehler ..................... Mountainside High School
Ashlee Zaugg ......................... Pendleton High School

Soprano 2
Brigitte Chenevert .................... West Linn High School
Sarah Durfee ......................... La Grande High School
Rebecca Felizen ....................... Century High School
Juliana Ha .................. McKay High School
Grace Heaton ......................... West Linn High School
Payton Henry ......................... West Linn High School
Anna Hermes ......................... St. Mary’s Academy
Isabel Hinton ......................... Glencoe High School
Sydney Hoffman ...................... Corvallis High School
Vanisa Khamkhosy ................... Clackamas High School
Colette Lajoie ......................... Corvallis High School
Elizabeth Lake ....................... West Albany High School
Maya Lonstein ....................... Delphian School
Aaliyah McCuen ...................... Oregon City High School
Olivia Merth ......................... Ridgeview High School
Kristen Moon ......................... Corvallis High School
Emma Moran ......................... Sutherlin High School
Emma Nichols ....................... Crescent Valley High School
Claudia Poteet ....................... Jesuit High School
Kelly’s Simmons ..................... Lake Oswego High School
Sofia Strandjord ..................... St. Helens High School
Madison Whittet ..................... South Umpqua High School
Heidi Willaims ....................... Tualatin High School
Laethym Zahlmann .................. West Albany High School
Rachel Zielke ......................... West Albany High School

Alto 1
Ashley Baldino ........................ Valley Catholic High School
Sarah Beck .......................... Springfield High School
Caitlyn Carnahan ..................... Gresham High School
Peta Christensen ..................... West Albany High School
Lucy Christensen .................... Lake Oswego High School
Onalea Eger .......................... West Albany High School
Annalise Fagliano ................... Aloha High School
Maria Gutierrez ...................... Academy of Arts & Academics (A3)
Francesca Haji ....................... St. Mary’s Academy
Corinne Hines ....................... La Grande High School
Olivia Jacobs ......................... West Salem High School
Lauren Joyce ......................... Lake Oswego High School
Grace McFee ......................... Corvallis High School
Morgan Misra ......................... West Linn High School
Sydney Montelongo .................. Mountainside High School
August Pair .......................... David Douglas High School
Rylee Perlmutter ..................... Sherwood High School
Hannah Pulliam ...................... McLoughlin High School
Allie Ramirez ......................... Tualatin High School
Analeigh Sims ......................... Corvallis High School
Annija Sproles ....................... Corvallis High School
Stephanie Sterling .................. Churchill High School
Naomi Thompson .................... Gresham High School
Susie Walters ......................... West Linn High School
Mia Williams ......................... Sam Barlow High School

Alto 2
Iris Anderson ......................... Corvallis High School
Ana Bechel .......................... Corvallis High School
Camilla Brown ....................... St. Mary’s Academy
Abigail Brown ....................... Lake Oswego High School
Nicole Cherpeski ..................... Klamath Union High School
Allie Evans ......................... West Linn High School
Aurora Harrington .................. Brookings-Harbor High School
Aerin Hinton ......................... Glencoe High School
Ruby Hyun ........................... Lake Oswego High School
Gracie Klemp ......................... Seaside High School
Paige Lester ......................... Tualatin High School
Jessica Lion ......................... Lake Oswego High School
Carina Macaluso ..................... Lakeridge High School
Janesss Minta ......................... Corvallis High School
Emma Perry ......................... La Grande High School
Emily Ray .......................... West Albany High School
Violet Shirley ......................... Ridgeview High School
Avery Sinks ......................... South Salem High School
Lily Svennjonsson .................. Parkrose High School
Li Thornton ......................... Gresham High School
Delaney Trout ....................... David Douglas High School
Athena VanDyke ..................... Glencoe High School
Faith Walker ......................... Lake Oswego High School
Mateus Wehn ......................... Lake Oswego High School
Reina Wetzel ......................... Corvallis High School
Tenor 1
Luky Aanderud ........................ Sherwood High School
Adem Abdulhayoglu ....................... West Linn High School
Zane Allen .................................. Grants Pass High School
Nicholas Beyer ............................... St. Helens High School
John Cabrera ................................. Klamath Union High School
Connor Cherpeski ........................... Klamath Union High School
Xavier Davidson ............................. West Linn High School
Logan Ducker ............................... Lake Oswego High School
Jason Gwilliam .............................. Brookings-Harbor High School
Raymond Ingersoll ......................... Corvallis High School
Emma Mabry ................................. Newberg High School
Skialar Mahar ............................... Reynolds High School
Carson Morrison ............................ Grants Pass High School
Ayden Nutbrook ............................. West Linn High School
Nathanial Peterson ......................... North Medford High School
Andrew Pletsch ............................. St. Helens High School
Diego Silva ................................. West Albany High School
Calliope Whitworth ....................... Delphian School

Tenor 2
Ian Adams ................................. Elgin School District
Evon Arasu ................................. Mountainside High School
Hunter Brown .............................. McLoughlin High School
Aymeric Barthe ............................ West Linn High School
Tobin Caffarelli ............................. West Albany High School
Sam Dennis ................................. Forest Grove High School
James Fuller ............................... Springfield High School
Andres Garcia .............................. Delphian School
Tyler Glowinski ............................ Aloha High School
Dominic Hendrix ............................ Brookings-Harbor High School
Kaden Jones ................................. Ridgeview High School
Alexzandr Leach ......................... Klamath Union High School
Frank Melendez ......................... Sherwood High School
Ryan Merhoff .............................. Klamath Union High School
Elliott Nash ................................. Corvallis High School
Toby Neighorn .............................. Sam Barlow High School
Cole Pearson ............................... Oregon City High School
Hunter Riordan ............................. South Medford High School
Jaxon Roberts ............................. Sherwood High School
Jonah Roberts ............................. Sherwood High School
Joseph Souiers ............................. Parkrose High School
Caeleb Stecher-Reed ....................... Ridgeview High School
Andrew Walton ............................ Gresham High School
Ben White ................................. Sunset High School
Patrick Wood ............................. Hillsboro High School

Bass 1
Caden Buck .............................. West Albany High School
Matthew Chao ............................. West Linn High School
Garrett Clark .............................. Roseburg High School
Andrew Davis ............................. South Medford High School
Jonah Roberts ............................. West Linn High School
Isaac Elkins ................................. Klamath Union High School
Cooper Garrett ............................ Mountainside High School
Arthur Kramikhosy ........................ Clackamas High School
Shayne Lowry ............................... Forest Grove High School
Lucas Mabry ................................. Newberg High School
George Marske .............................. Crescent Valley High School
Gabe Massey ............................... West Linn High School
Jonathan Mohlman ........................ Hillsboro High School
Zane Montgomery ........................ West Albany High School
John Moore ................................. Churchill High School
David Nicholas ............................ West Albany High School
Bradley Parrish ............................ Sherwood High School
Zane Ross ................................. Corvallis High School
Michael Schmidt ........................ South Albany High School
Andrew Schroeder ........................ Sam Barlow High School
Charles Trabosh ............................ Valley Catholic High School
Bridin Walker ............................... La Grande High School
Micah West ................................. West Salem High School
Justice Williams ........................... Forest Grove High School

Bass 2
Pete Amawatiana ........................ South Salem High School
Sam Bertholf ............................... South Salem High School
Ethan Boggs ................................. Corvallis High School
Jared Bower Solomon ...................... North Bend High School
Dante Chacon ............................... Delphian School
Jaeeum Clayton ............................. Mountainside High School
Keegan Dentinger .......................... Henley High School
Connor Dodd ............................... West Albany High School
Weston Durfee .............................. La Grande High School
Nathanial Franklund ...................... Corvallis High School
Morgan Greenhalgh ........................ Glencoe High School
Coleman Henry ............................. West Linn High School
Brodie Joseph .............................. Gresham High School
Alexander Lafrance ...................... Lake Oswego High School
Jaxon Merhoff .............................. Klamath Union High School
Ryan Miller ............................... Lake Oswego High School
Daniel Monahan ........................... West Linn High School
Anthony Nguyen ............................ Parkrose High School
Trent Ryan ................................. Madison High School
Riley Schreiber ............................ West Linn High School
Riley Silva ................................. Reynolds High School
Davis Swanson ............................. Franklin High School
Zachary Turner ............................. North Medford High School
Nicholas Vece .............................. Newberg High School
Samuel Waxman .......................... Lake Oswego High School
OMEA All-State High School Orchestra

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SUNDAY, JANUARY 19, 2020
5:00 PM

Conductor: Young K. Kim
Manager: Darian Douglas

Danse Bacchanale .................................. Camille Saint-Saens
Komm Susser Tod ................................. J.S. Bach
                                             arr. L. Stokowski
Jupiter from the Planets ........................ Gustav Holst

Young K. Kim, Conductor

Young K. Kim is currently the Director of Orchestras at Johns Creek High School in Johns Creek, Georgia. Under his direction, his groups performed five times at the GMEA conference in Savannah, Georgia (2000, 2005, 2009, 2011, 2015). He has taken two different high school orchestras to the prestigious Midwest Clinic in Chicago – once with the Centennial High School Orchestra (2005) and twice with the Johns Creek High School Orchestra (2012, 2017). Other notable performances include performing at the 58th Biennial (MENC) Music Educators National Conference in Nashville, Tennessee (2002) and the special 2012 Centennial Celebration of the National Cherry Blossom Festival in Washington, D.C. His groups also traveled and performed internationally—participating in five European concert tours (2001, 2005, 2009, 2014, 2019).

Young Kim is an active clinician, guest conductor, and adjudicator throughout the United States and abroad. In addition to guest conducting All-State and Honor Orchestras, he also conducted many music camps such as the ASTA music camp, the UGA Summer Music Camp, and conductor of the Interlochen Summer Music Arts Camp in Interlochen, MI.

In 2006, Young Kim was selected as the “2006 Georgia Music Educator of the Year” by the Georgia Music Educators Association. He was also selected and recognized
as the “Expert Teacher Cadre-7” in the Fulton County Schools system in 1997 and participated in its leadership program.

Young Kim was named the “S.T.A.R. Teacher” of Johns Creek High School in 2010, 2012, and 2018 and “Teacher of the Year” at Johns Creek High School in 2011.

Darian Douglas, Orchestra Manager

Darian Douglas is a professional violinist and educator who has been performing and teaching orchestras in Tucson, Arizona and Lake Oswego, Oregon since 2008. He is currently a Graduate Fellow in String Education at the University of Oregon. In the interest of sharing this knowledge of pedagogy to enrich the community, Mr. Douglas strives to provide every student with a real-world musical experience and to instill a life-long love of music and performing. Through partnerships with the American String Teachers Association, universities in Oregon, and professional musicians in the community, Mr. Douglas has initiated more active involvement of students and parents in artistic communities of Eugene and Northwest Oregon.

High School Orchestra

Bass Clarinet
Sullivan Reid .................. South Salem High School

Bassoon
Claire Gephart .................. North Medford High School
Luke Pancoast ................. Lake Oswego High School
Dylan Stone .................. Southridge High School

Bb Clarinet
Eric Kim .................. Sunset High School
Rilei Smith ................. McNary High School
Austin Warren ........... Clackamas High School

Cello
Adam Broce .................. Newberg High School
Adrian Cervantes .............. McKay High School
Derrick Cha .................. Valley Catholic High School
Annie Givens ............... West Albany High School
Amanda Hayes ............ Sprague High School
Alice Kang ............... Wilsonville High School
Hailey Kang ............. Tualatin High School
Won Sung Kim ........... Reynolds High School
Kaelian Lee .............. South Eugene High School
Gene Liu ................. Lake Oswego High School
Ella Morton ............ McNary High School
Tyshin Nguyen .......... McNary High School

Kira Wang .................. Catlin Gabel Upper School
Richard Wen ................. Lincoln High School
Jacob Youn .................. Sunset High School
Christine Youn .............. Lake Oswego High School
Xiaokang Zhou ............ Westview High School

Flute
Joshua Arce .................. McKay High School
Benjamin Hosking ............. Lakeridge High School
Camryn Porter .............. Sherwood High School
Shannon Raloff ............. Mountainside High School
Jacob Thompson ........... Corvallis High School

French Horn
Tyler Allen ................. Summit High School
Max Ball .................. Lakeridge High School
Julia Ferguson .............. Ashland High School
Ellie McGary .............. North Medford High School
Sarah Muller .............. David Douglas High School
Harrison Tye ............... Tigard High School

Oboe
Haley Cha .................. Clackamas High School
Dana Frederick .............. Cleveland High School
Abigail Kim ............... Central Catholic High School
Leo Marchyok .............. Cleveland High School
Percussion
Andrew Chan ........................ Mountainside High School
Brian Ekstrom ........................ Henley High School
Dylan l’Anson-Yount ........................ West Salem High School
Evelyn Knight ........................ Wilsonville High School

String Bass
Raven Biskup ........................ Springfield High School
Liam Bowman ........................ David Douglas High School
Ella Dorsey ........................ Clackamas High School
Elia Givens ........................ Wilsonville High School
Thomas Green ........................ South Medford High School
Ronny Junkins ........................ Crescent Valley High School
Whitney Walden ........................ Summit High School
Sachi Wrigley ........................ West Albany High School

Trumpet
Garrett Biwer ........................ West Salem High School
Daniel Corona ........................ McKay High School
Nathan Faust ........................ West Salem High School
Daniel Okada ........................ McNary High School

Tuba
Daniel Dyer ........................ Silverton High School
Will Steinbach ........................ West Salem High School

Viola
Keean Balsiger ........................ Tualatin High School
Julianne Burdis ........................ Grants Pass High School
Matthew Chan ........................ Oregon Episcopal School
Jay Choi ........................ Clackamas High School
Grace Clark ........................ South Salem High School
Rainer Collinson ........................ Grant High School
Brooke Cummings ........................ Mountain View High School
Priscila Garcia Vasquez ........................ McKay High School
Rhea Grover ........................ West Linn High School
William Harding ........................ Rex Putnam High School
Esther Ho ........................ Tualatin High School
Daniel Huang ........................ South Eugene High School
Erik Jackson ........................ West Eugene High School
Carson Mangurm ........................ Clackamas High School
Alex Moreau ........................ Lakeridge High School
Rebecca Rutherford ........................ West Linn High School
Joseph Takach ........................ Lake Oswego High School
Yung-Chia (Andre) Tseng ........................ Corvallis High School
Bruce Yan ........................ David Douglas High School
Solinya Zavydovska ........................ South Salem High School

Violin
Saul Ayala Figueroa ........................ North Salem High School
Tadan Baartz-Bownman ........................ Portland Waldorf School
Sean Bullock ........................ Grants Pass High School
Emile Chau ........................ South Salem High School
Yi Chen ........................ David Douglas High School
Alicia Cheng ........................ Crescent Valley High School
Soren Collins ........................ Grant High School
Amelia Covington ........................ Mountain View High School
Kevin Dai ........................ Crescent Valley High School
Grace Darlak ........................ Valley Catholic High School
Autumn Ditzel ........................ South Salem High School
Jeanne Feng ........................ Jesuit High School
Sophia Freeman ........................ Crescent Valley High School
Logan Griffin ........................ Marist High School
Quentin Ho ........................ Clackamas High School
Kimberly Hoang ........................ David Douglas High School
Devna Howard ........................ West Linn High School
Ryan Im ........................ Sunset High School
Joseph Kim ........................ Clackamas High School
Jemin Kim ........................ Crescent Valley High School
Kaitlyn Kim ........................ Ashland High School
William Kim ........................ Reynolds High School
Mary Le ........................ David Douglas High School
Jiwoo Lee ........................ Clackamas High School
Paul Lee ........................ Aloha High School
Timothy Lee ........................ Aloha High School
Zhi Liang ........................ David Douglas High School
Beatrice Lobscheid ........................ Corvallis High School
Eva Michell ........................ Ashland High School
Miranda Newman ........................ South Eugene High School
Quynh Nguyen ........................ David Douglas High School
Steven Peng ........................ Lake Oswego High School
Sydney Phipps ........................ West Linn High School
Jenna Robinson ........................ Grants Pass High School
Koharu Sakiyama ........................ West Linn High School
Kai Savage ........................ South Medford High School
Lila Schweinfurth ........................ Oregon Episcopal School
Maren Simchuk ........................ Grants Pass High School
Zachary Warren ........................ McKay High School
Austin Wen ........................ Westview High School
Jaewon Yune ........................ Clackamas High School
Donaldo Zarate-Rincon ........................ Clackamas High School
Matthew Zheng ........................ South Salem High School
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OMEA features the premiere of composition professor Dr. Andrea Reinkemeyer’s Smoulder!

Performed by the Sherwood High School Wind Ensemble
Friday, January 17, 3:30 p.m.

Meet Dr. Reinkemeyer at the Linfield College booth!
Friday, 1:00-2:30 & 5:30-6:30

SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE!
www.linfield.edu/music || admission@linfield.edu
OMEA All-State High School
Symphonic Band

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SUNDAY, JANUARY 19, 2020
6:00 PM

Conductor: Paul Popiel
Manager: Ben Lawson

Washington Post March ............................... John Philip Sousa
edited by Frank Byrne

First Suite in E Flat ................................. Gustav Holst
edited by Colin Matthews

Children’s Folksong Suite ......................... Kevin Walczyk

Only Light ........................................... Aaron Perrine

Galop .................................................... Dmitri Shostakovich
arr. Donald Hunsberger

Paul Popiel, Conductor

Paul W. Popiel is the Director of Bands at the University of Kansas, only the seventh person to hold this position in the band’s storied 125-year history. Dr. Popiel conducts the KU Wind Ensemble, directs the graduate program in wind conducting, and guides all aspects of the university band program. His previous appointments include the Indiana University Jacobs School of Music and Oklahoma State University. He also enjoyed several years teaching in the public schools of Texas and Michigan.

His Carnegie Hall debut in 2013 was heralded by the New York Times: “The ensemble, conducted by Paul W. Popiel, performed with polish, assurance and copious spirit, eliciting a rousing ovation;” while New York’s Feast of Music said, “Give credit to Popiel, a strong advocate for new music, who went for broke, succeeding in showing us that there is, in fact, real, adventurous music being made over on the other side of the rainbow.”

Popiel has lectured and performed throughout the United States, Canada, Europe, China, Singapore, and Japan. He has several highly acclaimed CDs on the Klavier, Naxos, Ecstatic, Summit, and Mark Custom labels. Under Popiel’s leadership, the University of Kansas Wind Ensemble has performed at Carnegie Hall in 2013, for
President Obama in 2015, at the Kansas Music Educators Association (2012 and 2015), the national convention of the College Band Directors National Association in 2017, and the Kennedy Center in 2018. The band’s recent performances have been acclaimed by The New York Times, Gramophone, Feast of Music, Fanfare, and the American Record Guide.

Ben Lawson, Symphonic Band Manager

Ben Lawson is the Band and Choir director at Redmond High School in Redmond, Oregon. Ben holds a BA in Instrumental Conducting and a MAT in Music Education from Oregon State University. Since his first year teaching he has been an active member of OMEA, serving as chairs for multiple festivals at the district level, two years on the State Executive board as 2nd Vice President and Conference Chair of the OMEA 2011 All-State Convention “Planting the Seed of Inspiration,” as well as four years as All-State Jazz Band Manager. Currently, Ben is the President-Elect of the Oregon Band Directors Association and President of the Central Oregon Music Educators Association. He is a certified OBDA/OSAA band adjudicator and is on staff with the Oregon Ambassadors of Music.

High School Symphonic Band

Alto Saxophone
Connor Martin .................. Sisters High School
Elena Rigby .................. Illinois Valley High School
Noel Sandeen ............... Hidden Valley High School
Trevor Tobiasson .......... Henley High School
Graden Williams .......... Molalla High School

Baritone Saxophone
Bart Bennett ............... Estacada High School
Timothy Fishback .......... Westview High School
Drew Hare .................. Southridge High School
Trent Van Winckel ......... West Salem High School

Bass Clarinet
Jasmine Archie ............. David Douglas High School
Izabella Smith .......... Henley High School
Anna Suydam .......... Cleveland High School
Trenton Totten ........... Molalla High School
Ryan Van Ambrugh ...... McNary High School

Bassoon
Leif Borngasser .......... Grants Pass High School
Samantha Floyd .......... Grant Union Jr/Sr High School
Reese Hunsaker .......... West Linn High School
Adam Johnson .............. Centennial High School
Lena Thomas .............. Cleveland High School

Bb Clarinet
Milayna Barker ............... South Medford High School
Dina-Rosa Biggs ............ West Linn High School
Sophi Buck .................. Grant High School
Jessica Galster .............. Mountainside High School
Jordan Garrett .............. Aloha High School
Alexis Gessler ............... Wilsonville High School
Niles Gramson ............... West Linn High School
Sophia Hanson .............. West Albany High School
Katelyn Iversen .......... Henley High School
Yonghee Jeon ............... Westview High School
Justin Khieu ............... McKay High School
Lillien Laetsch .......... McNary High School
Claire Landon .............. Sisters High School
Elizabeth Lane .......... Cleveland High School
Jordyn Layton .......... Gladstone High School
Kaisa Liljenwalld .......... West Linn High School
Bryanna Marliott ......... Sisters High School
Estefany Penna-Garcia ...... Molalla High School
Bridget Shin-Wheeler ...... Churchill High School
Lillie Sorensen .......... Clackamas High School
Jacob Stevenson .......... Willamette High School
Eddie Storr Desmond ...... Cleveland High School
Caitlyn Tomson .......... Sprague High School
Zachary Turpin .......... South Umpqua High School
Weston Wallace .......... Pages High School
Simone Welsh .............. West Albany High School
Emma Yonemura .......... West Albany High School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Performers</th>
<th>Schools</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Euphonium</td>
<td>Samuel Cooper</td>
<td>Hosanna Christian School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holly Feldhausen</td>
<td>Westview High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tyler Olson</td>
<td>Jesuit High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rachel Ritchey</td>
<td>West Albany High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aiden Wilson</td>
<td>McNary High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenor Saxophone</td>
<td>Gage Brock</td>
<td>Clackamas High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert duPlessis Jr.</td>
<td>Rainier Jr/Sr. High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sayuri Payne</td>
<td>Mountainside High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicolas Strom</td>
<td>Summit High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flute</td>
<td>Ethan Winn</td>
<td>Roseburg High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly Ashe</td>
<td>Riversides Jr/Sr. High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nikolai Boisvert</td>
<td>Astoria High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grace Christiansen</td>
<td>Gladstone High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anna Eby</td>
<td>Santiam Christian High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kylie Farmer</td>
<td>Grant High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samantha Gailey</td>
<td>Mazama High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rischelle Grosenbach</td>
<td>Santiam Christian High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackie Hendricks-Davis</td>
<td>Siuslaw High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor Henning</td>
<td>Corbett High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grace Henry</td>
<td>Hidden Valley High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Megan Holmes</td>
<td>Estacada High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Po-Yen Huang</td>
<td>Blanchet Catholic School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maxwell Kavanagh</td>
<td>Molalla High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sydney Marker</td>
<td>Henley High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Izabella Montesanti</td>
<td>Sherman County Jr/Sr High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kallie Obermire</td>
<td>Gladstone High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anusha Ragade</td>
<td>Westview High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isabella Rizzuti</td>
<td>Gladstone High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew Spickelman</td>
<td>Beaverton High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lily Tindle-Hardy</td>
<td>West Salem High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Horn</td>
<td>Sunflower Arasmith</td>
<td>South Umpqua High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew Dobre</td>
<td>Parkrose High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olivia Eyestone</td>
<td>David Douglas High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rachael Heap</td>
<td>Henley High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thayer Hicks</td>
<td>Summit High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nate Kessler</td>
<td>North Medford High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elliott Mattingly</td>
<td>Mountainside High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raymond Randal</td>
<td>Cleveland High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Misael Torres</td>
<td>McKay High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sebastian Zimkas</td>
<td>West Linn High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oboe</td>
<td>Brynn Dempster</td>
<td>South Salem High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Else Faux</td>
<td>Corvallis High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andy Lottis</td>
<td>David Douglas High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kathryn Placido</td>
<td>Rainier Jr/Sr. High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Avery Rowzee</td>
<td>Sprague High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percussion</td>
<td>Anthony Cusimano</td>
<td>Stayton High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caleb Orella</td>
<td>Portland Christian Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phoebe Pearson</td>
<td>Mountainside High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frida Ruff</td>
<td>Seaside High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenor Saxophone</td>
<td>Gage Brock</td>
<td>Clackamas High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert duPlessis Jr.</td>
<td>Rainier Jr/Sr. High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumpet</td>
<td>Jonathon Burgess</td>
<td>Sherman County Jr/Sr High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gonzalo Cardenas</td>
<td>Creswell High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sam Dossa</td>
<td>David Douglas High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liem Friel</td>
<td>Cleveland High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sam Gregory</td>
<td>Corvallis High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Austin Ihde</td>
<td>Mountainside High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lorenzo Jamesbary</td>
<td>Cleveland High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owen Kochersberger</td>
<td>Bend Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Logan Koester</td>
<td>South Medford High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trevor Leach</td>
<td>Gladstone High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sergio Mota</td>
<td>Molalla High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ethan Pariani</td>
<td>Roseburg High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perry Rachnuth</td>
<td>Cleveland High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nacho Ruiz</td>
<td>Madras High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nathan Shanaman</td>
<td>Sam Barlow High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tanner Taylor</td>
<td>Summit High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Austin Vaughn</td>
<td>Rainier Jr/Sr. High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumpet</td>
<td>Emile Bejarrano</td>
<td>Beaverton High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Savannah Bradley</td>
<td>Sutherlin High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ethan Chung</td>
<td>Westside Christian High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maia Connelly</td>
<td>Cleveland High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christopher Dowsett</td>
<td>Mountainside High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Dugan</td>
<td>Westside Christian High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Connor Flippel</td>
<td>North Clackamas Christian School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumpet</td>
<td>Colin Hamilton</td>
<td>Molalla High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jonathan Johnson</td>
<td>West Albany High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brett Jones</td>
<td>Sprague High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jesse May</td>
<td>Summit High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jevin McClenny</td>
<td>Molalla High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amanda Moore</td>
<td>Southridge High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew Pelto</td>
<td>Westview High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caden Randolph</td>
<td>Sprague High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maxwell Springer</td>
<td>Sisters High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sal Wallin</td>
<td>Cleveland High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corie Williamson</td>
<td>Gresham High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noah Wilson</td>
<td>Rex Putnam High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emma Witherspoon</td>
<td>Sherman County Jr/Sr High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuba</td>
<td>Emilio Aguilar Lopez</td>
<td>McNary High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Braedon Akers</td>
<td>Gladstone High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owen Bergman</td>
<td>Astoria High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danny Coyne</td>
<td>Aloha High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ethan Hardey</td>
<td>Sprague High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Francisco Hernandez</td>
<td>Cascade Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spencer Lanier</td>
<td>Newberg High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tucker Moore</td>
<td>Hosanna Christian School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kieran Perret</td>
<td>Mountain View High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caleb Sampson</td>
<td>Crescent Valley High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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OMEA All-State High School
Wind Ensemble

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SUNDAY, JANUARY 19, 2020
7:00 PM

Conductor: Bobby Francis
Co-Managers: Stuart Welsh and Danny Mitchell

Shimmering Sunshine .............................................. Kevin Day
Laude ................................................................. Howard Hanson
Sacred Places .......................................................... John Mackey
Symphony N0.1 “Heroes”, Mov. 4 For the Fallen .............. Onsby Rose

Bobby Francis, Conductor

Bobby R. Francis is a Professor and Director of Bands at Texas Christian University. Mr. Francis serves as Conductor of the TCU Wind Symphony, teaches graduate and undergraduate conducting, and is responsible for the supervision of all aspects of the TCU Band and Wind Conducting programs. Mr. Francis is an elected member of the American Bandmasters Association. As a member of the ABA he serves on the prestigious ABA-Ostwald Award Selection Committee that selects the outstanding new composition for Wind Band each year. With the amazing help of the TCU Band Faculty/Staff, his wife Teresa, and the fantastic students at TCU, Mr. Francis served as host for the 84th Annual Convention of the American Bandmasters Association in 2018 and currently serves on the ABA Board of Directors. He is a Past-President of the CBDNA Southwest Region and the Big 12 Band Directors Association. His former directors include Norman White, Tom Neugent and James Keene.

Guest conducting appearances include U.S. Army Band – “The Pershing’s Own,” Frost School of Music – University of Miami Wind Symphony, The U.S. Coast Guard Band, the Lone Star Youth Wind Orchestra among others. Mr. Francis’ ensembles have been invited to perform at many national, regional, and state conferences. The TCU Wind Symphony has performed with guest artists including the Demondrae Thurman, American Brass Quintet, Sam Palafian, Patrick Sheridan, Brian Bowman,
Allen Vizzutti, Jon Lewis, Joe Eckert, Gary Whitman, Jesus Castro-Balbi, Brian West, Shauna Thompson, Markus Theinert and Boston Brass.

Mr. Francis has collaborated with many composers including Paul Dooley, John Mackey, Frank Ticheli, David Maslanka, Michael Colgrass, Joseph Turrin, James Syler, James Stephenson, Kevin Day, Eric Ewazen, Michael Daugherty, and John Corigliano. The TCU Wind Symphony accepted an invitation to perform at the 2018 Convention of The American Bandmasters Association (ABA) annual convention with guest artists the “Boston Brass”. The concert was enthusiastically received by a distinguished guest of band conductors and community members. The TCU Wind Symphony performed last year at the College Band Directors National Association Convention (CBDNA) in Tempe Arizona. The group has been invited to perform at the 2020 Texas Music Educators Association Convention (TMEA) in San Antonio and will premiere a new concerto by Kevin Day featuring trumpet guest artist Jens Lindemann.

He has conducted concerts in the Sydney Opera House, Carnegie Hall, Morton H. Meyerson Symphony Center (Dallas), Bass Performance Hall (Fort Worth), Royal College of Music (London), Lila Cockrell Theater (San Antonio), University of Michigan (Ann Arbor), Tempe Center for the Performing Arts (Tempe Arizona), Normandy Beach (Francis), Pearl Harbor (Hawaii) and many locations in Italy, France, Austria, and Germany.

Professor Francis is active as a guest clinician, adjudicator and guest conductor with recent engagements including All-State Band – Texas Community College Directors Association, Salem-Keizer Public School District Honor Band, TMEA All-Region Bands including Regions 20, 3, 29 and the Arlington (TX) All-city Band. He has recently adjudicated marching band and concert festivals in Mesquite, Denton, Corpus Christi, and Allen. He presented a clinic at the Texas Bandmasters Association this past July.

He resides in Colleyville with his wife, Teresa, who is a retired middle school band director, private horn instructor and French horn performance artist. They have two daughters: Tamsyn, 21 and Breelyn, 14.

Stuart Welsh, Wind Ensemble Co-Manager

Stuart Welsh is the Director of Bands at West Albany High School in Albany, Oregon. His program includes two jazz bands, three concert bands, two percussion ensembles, AP music theory and Event Technology. Originally from Sitka, Alaska, Mr. Welsh received his Bachelors of Instrumental and Vocal Music from the University of Idaho in 1996. He received his Master of Science in Music from the American Band College in 2001. Mr. Welsh began teaching fifth through twelfth grade music in Leavenworth, Washington in 1996. He has been teaching at West Albany High School since 2004.
Danny Mitchell, Wind Ensemble Co-Manager

Danny Mitchell is the music teacher at Timber Ridge School in Albany, Oregon. At Timber Ridge, his program includes Choir, Elementary Music, and four Bands. Mr. Mitchell also teaches one of the jazz bands at West Albany High School in addition to a large private trumpet studio in the Albany area. He received his Bachelor of Arts and a Master of Arts in Teaching from Oregon State University. For the past three years, Mr. Mitchell has also been an active member of the OMEA District 11 as the acting Chair. He has been teaching at Timber Ridge School since 2015.

High School Wind Ensemble

Alto Saxophone
Andrew Bryson .................. West Salem High School
Ishaan Chitnis .................. Southridge High School
Patrick Moret .................. Mountainside High School
Caleb Swisher .................. West Salem High School

Baritone Saxophone
Jonah Buck .................. Oregon City High School
Mason Utz .................. Clackamas High School

Bass Clarinet
Megan Adamec .................. West Albany High School
Coral Beck .................. Sam Barlow High School
Sam Ellis .................. Lincoln High School
Alice Morvay .................. West Albany High School

Bassoon
Dylan Cox .................. Corvallis High School
Keegan Neely .................. Parkrose High School
Huong Nguyen .................. David Douglas High School
Aolin Zhang .................. South Salem High School

Bb Clarinet
Daniel Alvarez .................. Corvallis High School
Leo Andrews .................. South Eugene High School
Grace Applegate .................. Sherwood High School
Sydney Beers .................. West Albany High School
Max Bishop .................. South Salem High School
Aspen Denney ................. North Medford High School Band
Daniel Denney ................. North Medford High School Band
Cristal Eulfragio Lopez ............. Parkrose High School
Gary Hickam .................. West Salem High School
David Hilt .................. Sherwood High School
Hannah Kuper .................. McNary High School
Nicolas Lee .................. Mountainside High School
Vincent Nguyen .................. Wilsonville High School
Elayna Pieper .................. Aloha High School
Joochwan Song .................. South Eugene High School
Jacob Taylor ................. Sherwood High School
Nicholas Weathers ............. McNary High School
Kati Wischnowski ............. South Eugene High School

Euphonium
Jeffrey Domosalai ............. McNary High School
Logan Lasala .................. Summit High School
Caeden Leach .................. West Salem High School
Evan Mattingly ................. Mountainside High School

Flute
Victor Ceja .................. McNary High School
Olivia Cunningham ............. South Salem High School
Bryanna Dicey .................. Crescent Valley High School
Caroline Gao .................. West Albany High School
Hannah Song .................. Summit High School
Jaden Sumner .................. Sprague High School
Sadelle Zager .................. Sprague High School

French Horn
Evan Doster .................. McKay High School
Joseph Graney ................. South Salem High School
Emma Harms .................. Sam Barlow High School
Hannah Jacoby ................. West Salem High School
Erwin Kim .................. Central Catholic High School
Isabella Morrill ............... Warrenton High School
Anna Nuno .................. David Douglas High School
Isabella Vetter ................. West Albany High School

Oboe
Viviana DePinto ............. Cleveland High School
Clara Dyson .................. Ashland High School
Jessica Holiman ............. McNary High School
Gracie Stearns ............. St. Helens High School
Valerie Tran ................. Mountainside High School
Percussion
Kyle Jensen .......................... West Albany High School
Zachary Miller .......................... West Salem High School
Evan Nakanishi .......................... Clackamas High School
Micah Nichols .......................... Roseburg High School
Jessica Sabatini .......................... Mountainside High School
Cadence Schuerger .......................... West Albany High School

String Bass
Bryant Hayden .......................... Newberg High School

Tenor Saxophone
Robi Johnson .......................... Sam Barlow High School
Galena Wortman .......................... West Albany High School

Trombone
Mason Chambers .......................... West Albany High School
Nathaniel Eggert .......................... McNary High School
Bailey Filley .......................... West Albany High School
Nicholas Frainey .......................... Mountainside High School
Henry Parker .......................... Franklin High School
Paul Smith .......................... West Salem High School
Sam Smith .......................... Summit High School
Joseph To .......................... McKay High School
Dylan White .......................... Mountain View High School

Trumpet
Keegan Arnsmeier .......................... McNary High School
Toby Buss .......................... South Salem High School
Joshua Coburn .......................... McNary High School
Julian Franco .......................... McNary High School
Felipe Hernandez Estrada .......................... McNary High School
Brandon Kuske .......................... Sherwood High School
Stanley Luu .......................... McKay High School
Morgan Magee .......................... West Salem High School
Anna McGlade .......................... West Salem High School
Ronith Sethi .......................... Sprague High School
Ben Smith .......................... West Salem High School
Sion Springer .......................... McNary High School

Tuba
Matthew Bollie .......................... David Douglas High School
Jeremiah Davis .......................... Sandy High School
Evan Henkel .......................... West Salem High School
Jack Ogan .......................... Sisters High School
Aiden Tabrah .......................... Mountainside High School
OMEA 2019–2020
Sustaining Members

Action Fundraising
John Allen
www.actionfr.com
info@tcsfundraising.com

Adrenaline Fundraising
Michael Braunstein
10830 SW Tualatin Sherwood Rd, Suite 100
Tualatin, OR 97062
mbraunstein@adrenalinefundraising.com

Beacock Music
Phil Hodapp
www.beacockmusic.com
philiphodapp@gmail.com

Bob Rogers Travel
Robb Showalter
www.bobrogerstravel.com
rshowalter@bobrogerstravel.com

J.W. Pepper
Andrea Pelloquin
www.jwpepper.com
apelloqu@jwpepper.com

Metropolitan Youth Symphony
Diana Scoggins
dscoggins@playmys.org

Northwest Band Camps
Larry Hine
www.nwbandcamp.com
larry@nwbandcamps.com

Soundwaves Recording
Dan and Virginia Canalos
www.soundwaves.org
dan@soundwaves.org

Portland State University School of Music
Debbie Glaze
glazed@pdx.edu

University of Idaho; Lionel Hampton Sch. of Music
Spencer Martin
www.uidaho.edu/class/music
spmartin@uidaho.edu

University of Oregon: School of Music & Dance
Sara Spicer
www.music.uoregon.edu
somdadmit@uoregon.edu

Western Oregon University
James Reddan
www.wou.edu/music
reddanj@wou.edu

Wheller Violins
Colleen Wheeler
10117 SE Sunnyside Road
Clackamas, OR 97015
cwviolin@q.com

Willamette Valley Music Company
Charles Kem
www.wvmc.net
kemtone@wvmc.net

Yamaha Corporation of America Band and
Orchestra Division
Josh Prewett
jprewett@yamaha.com

Young Musicians & Artists
Neal Spinler
220 NW 8th Ave • Portland, OR 97209
5032819528 Ext 2
admin@ymainc.org
You create the music, we’ll do the rest.

since 1981
we’ve been working with directors to create incredible student travel experiences.

Bob Rogers Travel

Making Moments That Matter

bobrogerstravel.com

Call: (800) 373-1423

over 6,500 custom trips planned to destinations in the U.S. and abroad, no two alike.

Oregon ALL-STATE FESTIVAL CONCERTS